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THE
AMERICAN

WAY
TVA — VALLEY OF

DEPRESSION
• -..By Raymond C. Baker

(Editors Note:: Guest- Colum
nist Raymond C. Baker is a for
mer newspaperman who writes 
widely on- economic and indus
trial subjects.)
- While public, power advocates, 

in the Kennedy Administration 
push plans to nationalize. Amer
ica’s electric power industry, 
people are .starving in the heart 
of the world’s biggest socialized 
power project ■ — the Tennessee 
Valley ‘Authority.

Created by Congress neatly 
three decades ago “ for agrieul- 

1, total and industrial develop
ment” among other things, 
TVA's seven-state area actually 
is one of the nation’s most do-
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Football Seesii Opens 
Friday Wifi Itcil Ssn©
- The.long awaited 1982 foot
ball season will get ..underway 
with the. first game to be played 
on the local field at 8:00 p, in. 
Friday evening. The mountain
eers . .will . entertain the . Baird 
Bears In a non-conference tilt.

The Mountaineers Have been 
in training for almost - three 
weeks and seem to be in. good 
physical and mental .condition 
for the season opener. Three o f 
the boys have suffered minor 
lacerations during the training 
period and others have suffered 
some bruises. However, as of 

pressed. And this in spite of the cilrly in the week the boys are
fuel that all taxpayers have 
been forced by Congress to pour 
more than two billion dollars of 
their hurd-eamod income into
the- area. •

Why should a gigantic octopus 
with tentacles s t r e I c l i in g  
through out Alabama. Goorii'n, 
Kentucky, Mississippi, North 
Carolina and Virginia, fail lo 
accomplish ibe very purpose Cor 
which it was created -■ to bring 
prosperity to a languishing area, 
in an otiierwi.se prosperous na
tion? j,

Reason -
Perhaps one of the answers

all expected to- be in condition 
to play Friday night. The three 
boys suffering the injuries ivere 
Larry Fowled', John Dillingham 
and Ronald Bates. ■

The Mountaineers have been 
picked by ‘numerous- supposedly 
authorities on the subject as the 
top team in District 9-A this 
year. In this writer’s opinion 
they arc* always the t,op team 
even though there are times 
when things do not look so good. 
However, it is believed that this 
is the year the Moimtaineers 

'.have the best opportunity lo

which it was created. This was 
to control floods in the mean
dering Tennessee Valley. Be fort 
TVA, most of the lush farmland

i(iiiai),-, um ui un M  out on top of the league
They have the <■*;-

perienee. Weight and a good line 
up of boys who are anxious to 
play the game. Wc, as many 

n g j
ry

rvn, must ui ,IU ILTU u | others, are lookup forward to
lay m the river bottoms where successful season. But
crops grew in abundance. But- J

dez and Warren Wallace: Cen
ter, Ronnie McCarrell; Backs,
Gary Sudderth, Gary. Rider-, 
Freddie Colbough, Danny Wylie 
and. Jim Taylor.

A number of the above listed 
boys are'expected to be played 
in several positions during the 
season. Just where they will 
mean the most to the team will 
be the spot where they are 
placed. I. ■ - -

Both the Mountaineers and 
the Bears operate from Wing 
■“T” .formation, : . . . - .

Prices of admission to the 
game will be $1.00 for adults 
and 25 cents for students. There 
may still be a lew of the re
served seats left by game time, 
ff there are any left they will 
be on sale at the gale. If you 
have not purchased your,-, as 
yet and expect to have a good 
seat at the game, it would be 
the idea to contact Mr. Perry vein

Co-op Gin Refunds 
$10,600 To Area
Cotton Farmers

A crowd -estimated at more
than, 300 people attended the 
annual meeting of the stock
holders of the Santa Anna Co
op Gin at the school cafetor- 
ium Friday evening of last week. 
Although very warm- in the 
building, all .seemed to enjoy 
the good meal furnished by the 
gin and the fellowship which 
followed. ■

During ihe business meeting, 
Kmxy Brown and R. .A, Milligan 
w h ip  re-elected as directors of 
the co-op.' Other directors- are: 
William ft. (Bills Brown, D. S. 
Baugh, C II Wise, Rankin Mc- 
Iver and Hilburn Henderson. 
New oilieers will be elected at 
the next-monthly meeting, the 
second Saturday in September.

Envy Brown is the president 
and Kill Brown is the secretary. 
Pierre Rowe has been manager 
of the gin lor ihe past several

Satin Polio Vaccine To
I® ©if©! Her® Sept %

Arrangements have been com- Type III polio. The third- will be
pleted for a complete series of 
the Sabin Oral Polio Vaccine 
to be given in- Santa Anna. Be
cause there -are three known 
types, of polio, the vaccine is 
made to immunize against ail 
three, but is -administered -in 
three vaccines. The first will 
be Riven Sept. 16, which is for 
Type T -polio. The second will 
be given Oct. 28, which is for

as soon as possible. Thme v/eic* 
only very tew reserved .vats 
left at the b( ginning ot Uiis 
week.

Jr. Mountaineers. 
Begin Workouttis;

At. the those ol the business I mooting di vi dend clucks] 
ampuntmg to S2.00 for each 
bale id rollon ginned during the 
196! season, were presented 
some lad cu-donuTS of the gin. 
Manage! Rone said mon - than 
Si0,.ton hud ‘been refunded to 
customer-, oi the gm during the 
las1 rear. v. huh includes ihe 
dividend at fhe annual meeting 
last year and this'year.

Rowe .cud the cooperative had1st Game Tuesday ,-I . spent; about $15,0Q(V-far new ma-
uiups giew in. .auuiiuanM. uuuj., nj. Op v pverv'on Don W. Davis, head coach o f  1 ehmery, equipment and repairs
w-ith the construction of high j , lia's ule potential of u?,- Itlle, Junior Ul«h Aiountaineers, j through the .rammer months, 
midi,-purpose ^ m s w h ic h  1 ‘ aut, j ord;,v is,ia<cd with a real problem get mg Hie gm rrady lor the
created z i a u l  lakes, TVA L £  , pnino Bcuir a new addmtm to the i tall ban t st tie saut it was hard
brought the greatest a r e * « » » * £

''„pr,‘ o( niiud and have the detenu-
m, tvi^ni11 r f a h l m a -  fH». ination that they are-' going .to casional flood that - • win. . It will not be handed them-aster ro comparatively few ia i-, (,si luUe,.; .
mers perhaps once m ten. years.] - - - . ■*■■ , re -

out of America's ‘JO! The Moimtaineers have h> re- 
ranks i turning lettermen, five, of whom 

'are three-yfear . lettermen. Act-
Today

farm states, Tennessee 
25th. While the average value 
of land pnd buildings per farm 
in the Unil od States is $.54,472,

imlly only four of the boys were 
lost, through graduation last

those in the valley states are j year. K ir' Ulato stmigtn ot the 
worth , only $14,435. Tennessee is | Mountaineers is in . the ,back- 
gecond from-the bottomi of the where a replacement is
*seven RtfitcNs for tin. of  ̂civctiicifolc ioi oncli position. None
$12,576, only $750 more 'than I of the boys are exeeptdoimily 
Alabama’s farms. This can hard-. I large, but most have three years
ly be .culled agricultural pros
perity. - v -

Industries
Production of what ‘ TVA 

sponsors c a l l e d  ’‘incidental”

experience Some of (he others 
have two years experience and 
there a good showing of new 
faces in the bueklield lineup.

The line is somewhat difter-
power was supposed to bring,’ ent, but according lo the new 
new industries t,o the area to 1 line coach, Don W. Davis, the 
Croat new jobs. But ihe figures) boys are showing improvement
show otherwise.-

In 1940, the valley states had 
a ■ population of 20,271,000.

right along and are expected 
in hold -their own Friday night. 
Asked what he would guess the

Twenty years' later, population i out come of the game to - be,
had grown to -24,511,000,. a 21 
percent gain. During the same 
period, the national gain was 
37 percent.

There is more to the vaunted 
“p rosp er ity o f the Valiey. Oi 
the 169 counties in ihe TVA re
gion, 87, or more than 1 one- 
half, are classified by Ihe-.De
partment of Labor as ‘‘depressed 
areas.*’ This means that, one or 
more out. of every 17 employ- 
aide .persons is out of work and 
lias been for at least one year, 
that unemployment, runs Horn 
50 to 100 percent above Hie nat
ional average.

And there is still mure in this 
heart-rending story. Just north 
of Chattanooga, where the Se
quatchie River meets the Ten
nessee, is a poefe* t of poverty 
which probably qualifies as “ the 
nation's most deptrssed area." 
Unein.ployne-nt- in lhi:> three 
county section of the Cumbn- 
land 'Mountains. <• e n t e r i n g 
around Wlunvull 17 on,, ranges 
from 70 to M pei cent. Mnloutrt- 
tiou and anemia an- rmipaih 
among the area’ ; 6,500 These 
people depend on coal mining 
for*their livin'.-,. Bui TVA has, 
thrust these citizen.; and Hudr 
coal aside, bemuse it can buy 
fuel cheaper elsewhere.

This is ;;ociuti..-m at work, if sf. 
government by Authorin', not 
by the people.

Eni'tme'hRteiii

Davis said it would be striekly 
n defensive battle all the way 
and the score might end up 0-0.

The Bears are not going to 
be an easy target by any means. 
They have 24 returning letter - 
men iron) Class B District 
Championship team last year. 
They' arc picked in third place 
In District 10-A, under State 
Champions Albany and Banger, 
who just dropped back to Class 
A from Class A A toe past year.

The Bears were just moved up 
to class A the past year and are 
going to make it pretty rough 
on some- of the* other members 
of the class 10-A group. At the 
moment there is some .specula
tion that they might he the 
ones to mi-seat the power!kuiw' 
at Albany,

The Bears have two extvp- 
tionaliy good boys in then 
uiiartorbarfc,_ Calvin B a r a ,H it  
pound senior, and Tommy Hig
gins, 2H5 pound .senior fullback 
According to reports reaching 
hurt, both those boys ARK 
CKXiD and an- likely to m picnic 
for good yardage anythin' they 
handle the bah.

So it appears the first 'fume 
o> the season for both to,mis is 
dertiruHt to bo a good bad ?mu>

Santa Anna faculty, lie i; nat
urally imvd with the problem 
of petting acquainted with the 
boys. He ).-’ also faced with Ihe 
problem oi 'felting a team ready

in make , "cod "i,"-,., id what 
the ham s' would ce lb:., veur. 
duo to the urnugh condition.' 
through the iniM s e v e r a l

Mrs. Alvin Burden of Santa 
Anna recently joined the staff 
ot the Hama Anna Hospital Mrs. 
Bunion is a graduate of the 
Scaly School of Nursing, with 
the Cl m  ol ITU! She t> the 

I rap. r.i.s,if on me l-to -il p 
hilt. -

months. -.There is more acreage 
for combat in th>* period ot j in cotton Hits year, but il is e,o- 
abtnil. live days, as the first ling, to lake more acreage on lire- 
game is ,scheduled on Tutreday' avenge to make a hide, sp h 
September 11, ; is almost anyone's -guess as to

Because df -a nt'w Inler.scho- to- outcome at tin; time j By Mrs. Eigenn jl.-mrt 
la.stie. League ruling, Junior j hocre said they had imped i I*-TA dissident
High football training was not 1 Rroeess about -laOU bale.; earl-1. Oiir P-TA needs -you becaicie 
to begin until the day- of the I ^  yen', hut now u ]e"rt I (here is work In be . done lor
opening of school. The schedule! cruP nxiglrL be, 2jOU bales. i children and- youth-work, that

Your Are Ns 
In Our P. T, L

line For 
’ £1 Telephone Changes

was made soon after the season 
was over last fall, thus the very 
short time to get a team rendv.

The Juniors are .scheduled to 
travel to Blanket' Tuesda 
evening for their first game 
ginning at 7:30 p. m Tile Junior| k mnfmw%ian,}  
games me ail scheduled on Tues - 1 iM fl.f f3 !! l ! fa v i ! 
at 7:30 p. m. Quarters . will, be 
eight- minutes long with a 10- 
minute iireak at lialf-tnne.

Following is a complete sche
dule Cor the teams composing 
the Junior League of tins area.
Tuesday, Sept, 'll 

Santa Anna at Blanket 
Cross Plains at Goklthwuite 
Early at Bangs
Rising Star :il Mu 

Tuesday, Sept. 18 
Santa Anna at Early 
Goldthwitile at May 
Blanket at Rising Shir 
Bangs ut Cross Plains 

Tuesday, Sept. 35 
Cross Plains at Santa Anna 
Goklthwaite ut Bangs 
Rising Star at Rally 
May ut Blanket 

Tuesday. Oct. 2 
Bangs at. Santa Anna 
Blanket at GoidthwaiU- 
Gross Plains at Rising Star 
Early at May 

Tuesday, O.T. 9 
suite Anna at UoUithwaiie 

■ May at Cro.s,; Wains 
Bail-1,.'-! at Ri ;iug Star 
Biaitki'f at- E irly 

Tuesday, Old, 16 
RtuiiiT St,-re at San la Anxu 
Onldthw.iito at Early 
May ut Ifc!!)g»
Cnres Plains ut Uinniiof 

Tuesday, Oct.
Santo Anna ot May 
lioMthutoite at Rising' Star 
Bi;uk“ i ut Hangs 
Eurfv el, Cores Mains 
Janies A. Harris, principe of

Since inception ut TVA, Dublin 
power advocates have bteit 
hacking away a iitr!« at :i Ume 
at investor-ownert electric com
panies In various pitta of tfiu 
nation, and doliiif St sc imper
ceptibly that the people have 
hardly been aware of what they 
have been up u>. Mora * than 
one-fifth of the nation's power 
supply is now soeiulUixl 

Yfln as a free citizen who be
lieves In our republican farm

Tfw Buird coach said hrt art id _
_ .-v-ryotH' in Br.ird was planmuyi t-iic Ward .said he was
fo follow t!u* Bears here Friday J quins; to a! tempt to gat the first 

'night. Let’s greet them with just j game or two delayed until 
atom, e.veryotto in Santa Amir' Thursday a£ each week In this, 
feeing preacRt tor the trune, j unmwT ft wouM fv  porsibic fo

Coach R C. Smith imnotinere 
his probable st.u'tina: line up tor 
flic first, game as follows: 
Tcmmv Stewisrdsou . Bight Kssi 
Wado Jtehm .. „  Rif lit Tackle 
Jehu Dilffngham - Right Guard
S. D. Fellers____ .. . . . .  Center
tarry Fowler..........Left Guard-
Terry M c lv e t____ Left Tuckie
Terry filanton .... 1__ Left B id. IjCsft Bar

Qua’Pete Simmons 
Randy Brown Sight Halfback
Bid H o m e___ : Left Halfback
TVinre Dockery ___ _ rullbacfe

Ecsm e strength is as tallow

give flu* hoys a few day.; mow 
i-f tram lug before their first 
game.s

There are two other non-con
ference Raines 'on the uehechito.
Tlw> rrcwith Maacn in  y ,  - 
ter 0, to be played there; and 
with Jim Ned on November 13,
to he played here. Mr. Harris even-ng service as "Victory, 
salt! there may luve-<o be some All yomin people of. the area

Hie new Coleman Ooimlv Tel- 
ephuxie Directory is In the pro
fess of being prepared for the 

i printers. The Cooperative un- 
I bounces the d e u d l 'iu e  tor 
j changes in present listings and 
•new insinuations to be listed in 

| the new directory, is Wednesday, 
I Sept. 12, Tile same date is ui- 
I so the deadline lor insertion 
(of advertising in the Yellow 
(Pages. , - . •

Anyone desiring to make 
changes or have an advertise
ment in the dilatory is in
vited to ewturn i§fe business 
office as soon as possible. -

Tar, Catches Fire 
Monday Night ■ ■

A I960 Ford caught fire at 
the Carl Autrey Service Station 
Monday evening, but very little 
damage resulted The people m 
Ihe cur were traveling and their 
names were riot learnW.

Bo til truck.’, of the Santa An
na Volunteer Fire Department 
answered the rail, but the fire 

_v.;ts out wiled tin y arrived. The 
Eire Department buys were hav
ing their regular moiditiv meet
ing when the aiarni sounded

Apparently the carburetor mi 
Ihe car caused gas to Rood oil 
fhe engine and ;> spark igoiled
it, The ih'e was extinguished 
when tlie e.usoliii-' barned out 
Four Hire.; on she ear were 
ruined.

First Baptist To
Honor Football 
Boys Sunday Nlg-lit*

The First Baptist Church will 
lienor all tonrt.il boys its their 
regular t?;o0 p. ni, service Sun
day evening All the foot-bo ii 
players, their coaches, teachers 
and parents are especially in
vited for the service. Rev, Jones 
sniTOinwrt Isis topic for the

.will not wait. Il doe,sn'( take a 
! child long to grow up and 
( tug up under und(Rirabl'> cmi- 
jditunre may nu ,m tmsmdy R"' 
! the child and !o-.s to the yyl, re

By joining force-' with u, anti 
j more than I2,t00,0fu other cdi- 
I /.ens who are tnreaberdMl nearly 
j 46,000 -P-TA’s.

You can iiUp build a nation 
of homes in which, ehddtvn me 
loved
alike eiijov a salisfving horn 
life-.

You can establish u hood home 
school relations so that each 
child will he ureured of wise

given Dec. 9, for Type II polio.
The vaccine will be given at • 

from 1:00 to 8:00 p. m. Every
one in the county is urged to 
take- ■ the vaccine . during the 
hours.- ■

There is a cost for all this and 
it is- very low. No one is asked to 
pay any certain amount and 
no one will be refused because, 
they are unable to pay. Cost 
of eaeii vaccine ts about 25 cents 
when administered to large 
groups and each is requested 
to make: a contribution of 25 
cents or more when you get ihe 
vaccine. Those who wish to con
tribute more eua help pav for 
those who arc unable io pay.

It is very important tor every
one to gel the voeciiio, and 
everyone should make ivory
i fioii In ne at tie Annory
.sometime dimm- ihe aiteinoon 
hour; for Hire mu pose

El.sewlmn in ilu, l.s.uie ol The 
News i; Pre-Regi.stf-ration
Form Dm) cu., h 1 iu'iid out in. 
advance and sure a lot ol time 
when you go tor your-vaccine. 
Fill til is hirn, out and lake it 
with you.-.

LIGHT RAINS
flKRE SATURDAY -

A light ram fell in the,Santa 
Anna area Saturday a i lei noon, 
and according to Mrs, Theo 
Kirkpatrick there "-as hardly 
enough to air.mure. IU,\\e\ir rise 
rain sounded cm id wlnle u was 
tallme and liein-d to, ( ,ml the 

). j rempiraiuro lor a dimt while 
i Another show r fell Sunday 
| afternoon, but it- amounted -to 
| only .a trace.

Your '•(liio>‘ reel family were 
;n tbilene Sund.n 'iltenmon 
vi.'iim", our daughter and v,e 
veie m qeip a 1m oi mm Just 
ells r in- ed into to.vim
tomne. if. r, "i .rearleo ana if 
is ml lined to tali tor -.event! 
l)iairs Vto .-uri ere'i' hoping at 
least a p irl ig p -uiuh! drift 
down tins way. -

Tlieo Kirkpatrick 
Presented 20-Year 
Observer Award

Mrs. Theo Kirkpatrick;, of
ficial weather - observer . for. San
ta Anna for more than 20 years, 
was presented a 20-year service 

,, i . . - , ,o , award recently bv the GniR-d
; .......  Slates Ot partmeilt n( ( mii-

meree. Mrs.-Kirkpatrick has ail 
her weather equipment, located 
at the' Coleman Gas Company. 
oiti.ee.

In making 'the presentation.- 
E. StegalL told ' Mrs-guidance and warm umierstand- _ f .  ‘ T

ing both at school and at home -A,.,',™ | Kirkoatrick Won have an en-Ihis then rs a cordial muU- vbb!;, H.Coril dl da-ated public
i t-ion to join our P-TA. We need 
‘ von, whether you are a mother, 
fat hi r, a teacher, or one of the 
many other civic-minded adults 
ot our community. So. come to 
P-TA meeting September 12 at 
2:30 p. m. in the Grade .School 
Cafetorium.

-eivire mul if is a pleasure tor 
us to pre.'inl you with the 20- 
year award. Your weather data 
is a valuable asset to business 
amt industry as a-i-!: as to the 
government. ’

“ We hope that jnu emumtie 
as obserwr iw ui.itp ;,tars aiid 
liud you wdl nlv..ijf find the
work intiTc.'tm’g and satisify- 
ing.'

Fellowship After 
Friday Game

Rev. Raymond Jones, pare or 
of the Fiust Baptist Church, an
nounces the church will beam 
their regular rtilowshsp alter 
each home football game Fri
day night ot fins week. All high 
school students, toned* rs mid 1 days wv have this week, 
coaches arc imamu lo attend

The Fellowship v, i’J be ticid, SEPTFAH'Lr r 
ir t tie amure of the Fir-1 Hup-, Cift da 1 ovd 
list Church mat wall 'vatu a re 
soon as ttie game Friday night;

over. Rotresiimento v.iti be; 
served and panic,, wiif be en- j 
joyed. - . -

. Happy Birthday
! ''Happy Birthday” to all who 
have birthdays dining the next 
week. Belov,r use listed the hirth-

V H Rtollips 
’Airs. Mdhc Hail 
Randr'i! i lean I’rieer 
W B. i fhtl. Grit fin

| .SKITEJItli'.'li $
1 Vctumi Penny

toWli
Vote mfrdr.sv alt eftm3fdaf«s 

Mmriug lf4ntnl power.

changes mate In these two 
gam "3- and toafc vanAmirtmt-nt 
would be made ’attr.of „*.-V'r,rnhusf .-an revarer f .3 

scclalteie trena, B inre ym* tott, 
to Nov vtnber. team wnei’e y.mr Reserae strength is as follow?: j Mrs, O. D. Jaekson, Clayton 
Congressional aud other eantii-} pads, Eugene Davenport Gary! and. Mary FwiI were Ir. Ft Polk, 
dates rtiuul on. public power: WUltonw and Bob&y Morgstef 'Jaa. during the wav,trend v-sfung

Tackles. Boaalfi Bates, Neison 
and Bitly Pan Haynes;

Guards, D o  c a l c ,  Henderson,

Dayton Jaeteon.

are invited tor a Fellowship pro
gram to be held after the reg
ular evening service.

The buttons on men’s stut- 
coat sleeves are sfrietly for show
nowadays, but oner they kepr 
@ maaV long, flowing cuffs out

Baptist You ill Assn,'
To Have Regular 
Meeting Sept. 8th

The regular monthly meeting 
of the CoiCTOin County Baptist 
Youth Asfodat ion will he held 
at the White Chape! Baptist 
Chijrch Satarduv. Sept H, at.
7:30 p. m. The program wit! 
feature a panel discussion on j 
the subject: “The Role of the 
Cnr 1stian SIudeiit.”

Members of the mnel will be 
Raymond Jones oYs.uita Anna.
Frank Hamby of White Chapel 
and Dona! Key ot the Smmamiei 
Baptist Church of Cetennui.

A group will leave from the j 
First Baptist- Church at 6:46 s 
p. m. Saturaay. Ail your a iiooplc! 
of the area are invited to attend t Vtoild you tore lor your name

._ _ a _ ------ — ---------------- i to be published on your birth-
The tJ, S. Chemlea! • Indus- day? If so, please be -sure to let

u3 imo«r 'm m  tl to. Nest weelt ' 
we wiii pubBih names of those

I Kfcl’TES-IKEli !)
Mrs IL L Todd, Snyder

SE W tm nm  id '
Jerry Don Cuipepper 
Mrs. Christine Smith 
Mis. Earl frlek Jr,

SEPTEMBER l i  '
¥r(\i Muck Blount
Mrs, Tom Todd

SEPTEMBER 12 
Bonnie Gene McCarrell v 
Glcrm Haynes 
Mrs, Tcm Bingham 
Kathy VFniUey

I sr.F tE M sm  m
Urn. W. M. Wilson 
Mrs. BerMta Allen

try spends aw re ef its cwr. 
cf the way white* he worked arj money cm. research than any 

rypewrirer paper at the Patitoi tougrht, aceotdtog to ’Atorkt Book|other. in  toijt it Invested 18701 fiftvifg birthdays between
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Rockwood News
By MRS- JOHN C. HUNTER

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Black.- 
well and twirls, who have recent
ly moved to Coleman, spent Sat
urday night' with Mrs, Era 
Blackwell. Mrs. Bra Blackwell 
became ill and was _ rushed to 
the Brady hospital about 1 a. in. 
Sunday, She is reported' im
proved.

Mrs. J. N. Buttry was admitt
ed to the. Santa Anna' hospital 
Friday.-Mrs. Dick Inman of Abi
lene came Saturday ‘to be with 
her parents.' -.............

Eddie Joe and Ellen Hodges 
of Coleman accompanied Miss 
lAidy Jane home Tuesday even
ing. Mr. and Mrs.. Hodges and 
Charlie Haynes came for them 
Wednesday and were supper 
guests. Mrs. Boss Estes was a 
Thursday afternoon visitor. Fri

ForSa! e
U S E ! )

•e
Refrigerator

Gas Cook Stores
Electric Ranges

Portable Electric 
Ironer

Air Conditioners
EASY

PAYMENTS

GRAY
Mercantile Co.
JOfl West Pecan Mi. 

Coleman, Texas

day evening, after work hours, 
Miss Ludy Jane visited sick 
Mends in .Coleman. She and. 
Mrs. Crutcher were business vis
itors in Santa Arina Saturday 
and visited Mrs. N. J. Bulky , at 
the hospital; They visited -Mr, 
and Mrs. R. E. Brisco at Waldrip 
Sunday■ afternoon. .■

Mr. and Mrs. Drury Estes, Mrs. 
Kate Mcllvain. Mrs. Mary Bra
il enh an and Mrs, Mena Shu-' 
ford visited Mr, -and Mrs. N. J. 
Buttry one afternoon last week.

Recent ■ guests with Mr., and 
Mrs,- Drury Estes -were Mr. and 
Mrs. Dee Mankin of Coleman, 
Mrs, Tom -Bryan,. Mrs. Bryan 
Hodges, Mrs. M. D. Bryan, Mr. 
and Mrs. James Estes and child
ren. ■

Peggy -Mclntire of Austin, 
visited with home folks Tues
day. to Thursday; ..

-Visiting Sunday with Mr. and 
Mrs. Frank Bryan were Mr. and 
Mrs. Wayne Bray, Frankie, Deb
bie and- Kim of Lohn and Mr, 
and Mrs. Mack Hambright. Mark 
and Kathy of Coleman and Mr. 
and Mrs. jamo.s Bale.-, and child
ren.

Sutmay visitor,, with Mrs. 
Menu Khnlnrd wen Amos Cald
well ol Dallas. .Mi- M. D. Btyan, 
and Mrs. Kak- Mcllvain,

Weekend etc-sto with Mr. and 
Mrs. Kvan Wra* weie Mr. am! 
Mi>. Eddie Valicke aim iluldun 
ol Kan Antonio and Ml and- 
Mrs, Hill. Mue!l,-r and ■children 
.<>! Houston,.

I.ahoi ]),IV V, I'l'i’ei.d, •0||. ,
\. it h ,Mi ami Mi I I  i a a! -' 
■sell .-ai Mr and Mi. 'Man 
1, Kem !a ,|Hi| land', aim Mi 
Anil, Caldwell K'eni, and Can
dv ol Hi’in.nai. y)r aiid ',i’ > ‘to cl
Met ku I h> "1 t ),i Ua . Mi V.Mym 
Ke.mincli and Debbie n! i.iuii-
pa:;....... lid 1,’ei .1 Kiev..ml m
Imlui. All ol tlm gmuti V el'l

. Sunday dinner guests with Mr.r 
I and Mrs. Steward. Mrs. Ardis 
iCaldwell is a patient, in Brady]
!hospital because of pneumonia.;
, Mrs. Doris White and child-1 
i ren of Coleman spent Saturday 
j with Mr. and Mrs. Marcus John
son and boys.
’ Mrs, C. F. Nevans was at their 
■iiiome. in, San. Angelo Tuesday 

to Friday and Ronnie Lonon ac- 
; compani'ed her home, they re- 
' turned to San Angelo Sunday 
' afternoon. Saturday guests in 
'the Nevans home were Mr. and:
. Mrs. Bally Hardy and Pete of 
• San 'Saba and Paul- Graham'
; of San Antonio.
! c. F. Nevans and the John 
i Hunters visited in San Angelo 
I last. -Wednesday; . - ’ • -■
: Mr. and Mrs. Charles Shef-
i field and Mike of Midland visit- 
i ed Friday to Monday with Air. 
i and Mrs. Jack Cooper and La 
; Quinn.- ■ , '
I Mr. and Mrs; Junior Brusen- 
i han and family and Mrs. Mary 
| Brusenhan ■ visited Saturday 
I with Mr. and Mrs-. Bill Polk 
l and Cindy at Salt Gap,
. Mr. and Mm. William Hodges 
anu Gary of San Angelo soeiri 
Sunday and Monday with Mr. 
■and Mm J. P. Hodges and 
James. Other Sunday gueMs 
■a ere Mr. and Mrs. Theodore 
Hodges and Richard oi Brown - 
wood, Walt>t linages oi Odessa > 
and Mr and Mrs. Rover Me ■ I 
Iur, Sabrina and Britt of Wink J 

Mr amt Mrs. Bryan Hodge,-,t 
am! Aruh a ol 1 .nblioek visited I 
Tuesday to Friday ol last v.'oeiC 

d h Uw J F Hodge;;. ,
Jolnum ltd Campbell < aim 1 

Tuesday and Mr, Ca.ojdt'li' 
eaine Cnday and they leturi ■ d . 
Imam Kainu.m alter \ • -d ua1 
wig] Mr and Mr.-, ('.laud Bo...! 
Friday .visitors were .Mrs, ,1. i.'.j 
i lod'o-'. Ml. Ran an f toitr.i ; a ic' 
And!',, and ill'-, lto, , Rsto,,. .,ir j 
and Mr-. Joe Box ol - Abmw, 
.-aient. Sunday ini'lit -with M:.|
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“Where Friends Meet” 

Telephone 625-4514
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TAKE NOTE, |,4 LADIES--YOU'RE

. v  Tb , INFLUENTIAL

/
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DO YOU KNOW YOU ARE BIG BUSINESS?

DURING YOUR MARRIED UFE
MRS. AVERAGE HOUSEWIFE;

YOU CONTRACT COR 
MORE THAN $100,000 
WORTH Of- CREDIT.

A REDDY TIP

YOU SPEND OVER 
A QUARTER OF A 
MILLION DOLLARS!

HOW ARE YOU SPENDING YOUR FAMILY'S INCOME? 

ON WISE SPENDING:

Yf,u tmtn :>3y>‘ 7Don work heirs a year bettor tyv
m s total flameiess electnc.-home. Even at $3.,00. per '.."t

hour, thrit‘5 -5 $? 000 s.avmg See your electrical appimncey 
deMor right avm-w,

Electrical appliances
prb cd fropona<ve to eporate

tests for >eer» Sold on easy tme-payment plan
-  ■/:=;■ a : -̂;v v aay

USE YOUR INFLUENCE — LIVE BETTER FOR LESS

in a  0p im m iM 4
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and Mrs. Bos. ' ■
Mrs. Sam Estes, Raymond, S.

H; and Kelly were Sunday sup
per guests with Mrs, Hyatt 
Moore and' Mrs Rosa Bell Heil-. 
man. Edwin Fowler of Coleman j 
visited Sunday afternoon. Mr, 
and Mrs.' Harold. Straughan and 
Betty visited. Monday morning 
and Mr. and Mrs. Joe Box were 
Monday ’dinner guests.

Labor Day weekend guests 
with, Mr. ■ and Mrs. R .: J. Deal 
were Mr. and Mrs. J.. €,. Deal 
and Mr, and Mrs. Johnny Deal 
and family of Abilene; Mr. and 
Mrs. Guy Kills of Woodson visit
ed Tuesday - and Wednesday.

Mr. and Mi's. E. D. Black; and 
family of San Angelo spent Sun
day and Monday with Mrs. Tom 
■Bryan.- Other Sunday guests 
were Mr; and Mrs. Lester Bowen 
of San Angelo and., the Rev. 
Bruce Hornell. .

Lt. Col, and Mrs. Frank Mc
Creary. Jr., and Frank III, of 
Washington D. C., came Tuesday 
to spend a vacation - with Mr. 
and Mrs. F, E. McCreary. Mr. 
and Mrs. Glenn W. JOnes and 
boys of Lubbock visited Satur
day afternoon. Mr. Jones is re
tiring from the Army after 
twenty‘ five years of service. He 
and Mrs. Jones will attend Tex
as Tech. Mr. and Mrs Weldon 
McCreary and girls of Khallow- 
wutor and Mr. and Mrs. Victor 
Payne and family ol Fori Worth 
were Sunday guest,-. Mr. and 
Mrs. Jess Ashmore of Eldorado 
came Monday to vi.-it a lew 
days. • ■ . . ■

The Rev Bruce Hornell tilled j 
tile pulp'll, at the Methodist; 
chtiieh al both Sunday service--, j

Mu and Mr.,. Harold Straub-j 
halt amt Belt) of Ivb'Garney 
\luted Friday through Monday 
with Mr: and Mr,,'. Fox John- 
: on ami oiher 1 fiend , and rel 
afives.

Mrs. M. A I,Mchurdsoli. Mrs 
Tom Bryan. Mrs, Cecil Richard- 
soil. Miss Rennie foiniaon and 
Mr. John Hunter \>'i re in 
Frowmcood Thmvday to attend 
I he IM.-trirt .Sun inur of the 
Sehool oi Mi.-uiom, at t!te J ii-ul
Methodist. Church. •

Culler.- .Sunday cdh Mr:, Boss 
E.-U a v. ere Min. Sun It to., and 
Mrs. Marshall Campbell

,Sunday guests with Mr and! 
Mrs. J. A. Hunter and Don were 
Mr and Mrs J. M. Trent and 
gads of Denver Cite, Viola Map
le,-, and Mr. and Mrs, Dee Maples 
of Coleman. Mr. and Mis. Tom
my Brisco and children ei Wul- 
drip- and Mrs. Crutcher and 
Ludy Jane were attiTnoon call
ers.

Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Day arid 
children of Coleman spent Mon
day with Mr. anti Mrs. Leffel 
Estes and family.

Guests with Mr. and Mrs. Bill 
Bryan, Judy and fieremi were 
Mr. and Mrs. Wayne- Bray arid 
girls, Mr. and Mrs Mack Ham- 
bright and children, Mr. and 
Mrs. Curtis Bryan and Lpann, 
Mr. end Mrs. Lon Gray, Mr. and 
Mi's. Ilenry Smith, Mrs, Jerry 
McAlister and Mrs. Gerald 
Moore. They al! enjoyed a bird- 
fry Sunday evening. ■

Monday guests v. HU the 
Bryans were Mr. an,d Mrs. Jerry 
McAlister, Jarvis George and 
Kay Taylor.

Mrs iknrv Smith visited in 
Santa Anna Friday with her 
mother, Mrs. Dorn* White. M.r,

and Mrs. Dav'id Morrison and, 
children of San Angelo - visited 
with the Smiths Sunday after- ]
noon.

Hayden Routh of Lubbock! 
spent Friday night with Mr. and j 
Mrs. Lon Gray. School begun 
Tuesday for Mrs. Lon Gray, who 
is an English' teacher in Lohn 
public school.
.. Mr. and Mrs, Kenneth Brusen
han visited Sunday at -Bronte, 
■with.,Mr,..and;Mrs. Frank Burns, 
.and, family. .They .were in Cole
man Monday where Mr. Brusen- 
han attended the Sheep'" sale 
and Mrs. Brusenhan visited 
with Mrs,. Mary,Delleney. -

Carl Buttry is on the sick; list 
this week. Mr. and Mrs. Hawley 
Green, of San Angelo -spent. Sun
day.with the Carl Buttrys. Mr, 
and- Mrs.,Leroy,Caseyt .Jerry - Carl 
and Lana of San. Angelo visited 
Monday afternoon.:

Mrs. Carl Buttry was in Abi
lene Friday and. had the cast 
removed from her arm. .

Mrs. Claud Box, Mrs. Marshall 
Campbell and Mrs. Boss Estes 
were in Brownwood one' after
noon last week when Mrs. Box' 
and Mrs. Campbell visited Mrs. 
Vera Lovelady and Mrs. Estes 
visited Mrs. Uless -Maness.

Mr. and Mrs. - Billy Maness 
and Mrs, Uless Maness of 
Rrowmvood were at the farm 
Monday afternoon.

The H. D. Club Family night 
party was well attended last 
Wednesday, .when 19 adults and 
3 children enjoyed games and 
ice cri'am and cake at the Com
munity Center,

Mr. and Mrs, Matt Estes spent 
this week at Abilene with Mr. 
and Mrs. Donnie Estes and fam
ily.

Mr. am! Mrs Wildired Weaver 
and boys ol Sail • Angelo spent 
',Sunday and Monday with Mr. 
and Mrs. Juke McCreary,, Leslie 
and Sharon. .

Mr. and Mrs. Hay Dean and 
children of Dallas visited Sat
urday wdii Mr. and Mrs. Hod-, 
ney and children. Mr, and Mrs.] 
Charles Peacock and children! 
of Fort Worth wu'<* Sunday sup
per ' guests.

The Rodney Deans were Sun
day dinner guests with Mr. and 
Mrs. J.’ R. Haynes in Santa Anna., 
and visited in the S. M. Fellers 
home Monday..

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Mobley - and 
Gregg of Odessa spent Friday 
to- Monday with Mrs. Kate Mc
llvain and other relatives. Mr. 
and Mrs. Winifred Weaver visit
ed . Monday morning. Mr. and 
Mrs. Fox Johnson visited one 
afternoon last week. -. ■

Mrs.. Pearl Grim was moved 
to the Bangs Rest Home Mon
day after two weeks in the 
Santo Anna hospital.

Mr. and Mrs, Hilary Ruther
ford and children of Brownwood 
visited Saturday with Mr. and 
Mrs. Shemxan Heilman. Sunday 
guests were Mr. and Mrs. John 
Fulbright and boys of Cole
man.

Mr.- and Mrs. J. R. Smith and 
children of Fori Worth spent 
Tuesday to Saturday with Mr. 
and Mrs. Hilton Wise. Wess Wise 
of Dallas is spending several 
days with his parents. Misses 
Colleen and Sue Wise of Fort 
Worth spent the Ixibor Day 
weekend.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Black and 
children of Kinston, N. Carolina,

are moving back, to Fort T/oil-h 
and Mr. and Mrs. Wise expect 
them for a few days visit.

Mr, and',Mrs. Cecil Richard
son and boys visited Sunday 
afternoon with Mr. and Mrs. 
Fred Jones and family at 
Fisk.

Mr. and Mrs, Gene Smith and
Jeffery of Tyler and Mr; and 
Mrs. Monte Robicheaux and 
Kelly of Fort Worth spent the 
weekend with Mr. and Mrs. 
Tony Retain, Vita, Mary and 
Wade. Mr. and Mrs. Jim Ruther
ford and children, visited with' 
the Tony Rehms Saturday even
ing.

Garland McSwain of Dallas 
spent Monday to- Thursday with . 
his- parents, Md and - Mrs. -Aub
rey McSwain, /  .

Mr, and Mrs. A. L. King visited 
Sunday afternoon with Mr. and 
Mrs, John Stewardson near 
Shields and saw their new home.
-. Johnny Steward was a - busi
ness visitor in Monterrey, Mex
ico, Wednesday to Friday, and 
Mrs, Steward visited with Mr, 
and Mrs. J. E. Porter at Utopia. 
■Weekend guests with the Ste
wards in their home were Mr. 
and Mrs.: Olin Horton and child
ren of Andrews, Mrs. T. E. Hor
ton of Freeport. Mr. and Mrs, 
Tony Relmi and family joined 
them for a Sunday barbecue 
.supper,

Monday guests with Mr. and 
Mrs. John Kemp were Mr. and 
Mrs. 'Roy Gardner and Mr. and 
Mrs. Johnny Fulton Gardner 
and Kelly of Coleman.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Steward 
went lo Clifton Sunday and 
visited Mr. and Mrs. R. G. Pat
terson. Mr, and Mrs.. Pat Pat
erson and Paige of Beaumont 
were also guests.

Mr. and Mrs. Doyle Stanford 
of Fort, Worth were here Fri
day to Sunday. Mr, and Mrs. 
Miller Box spent Friday and 
Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. John Hunter 
were in Wineheil Saturday to 
attend funeral services for Mrs. 
Lola Rice. They visited briefly 
in Brownwood with Mrs. Eula 
Williams.

Monday guests vilh Mr. and 
Mrs. P, E. McCreary were Mr. 
and Mrs. Nelson McKnight, Mr. 
and Mrs. •Cullen Plaag, Mr. and . 
Mrs. Tom Bryan, Mrs. Logan 
Wood and son of Houston, Mr. 
and - Mrs.. Charlie Brown and 
Eddie of Odessa, Mr,-and Mrs. 
E. D. Black and family of San 
Angelo and Mrs. Tom Bryan.

Orchids . to Bruce Hornell 
Methodist, pastor, who comes to 
my aid when we have ah extra' 
amount of news to - collect and 
type ! -

Mr. and. Mrs. Leori Browning 
of Pear Valley spent' Thursday 
with Mr. and Mrs. Iru Bray.

Monday visitors with Mrs. 
Tom Bryan were Mrs. Nelson 
McKnight and daughter Mrs. 
Tom Bryan and Mrs. Cullen 
Plaag. ■ ,

Mrs. Tom Bryan accompanied 
Mrs. Black and children to San 
Angelo. Tuesday and visited to 
Thursday.

PLASTIC SUTURES, said to 
be stronger than cotton or silk 
and to-knot easier, have been 
developed at the Baylor Univer
sity School of Medicine in Hous
ton, Texas.. ..The stitches are 
made from propane gas.

^ » W 0 1  I L L  
P il l  1 1  

OVER THE GOAL 
LINE!

lit!fill*, d;

i f
i i l i

IISI

IliltiSS ....... . . . . . . . . . .
You arc a key member of the “ team’' (his family) that 

will help put your young ‘'All-Anienean” across the goal line 
in the game of life. What mell need to score big is a college 
education. The family's part in all this starts NOW! Plan to
gether. work together, save together to have the money for 
college ready, when he’s ready!

YOUR FRIENDLY

Santa Anna National Bank
Mpmfipr PBIf! a n d  Ranlr t%f Tlftlliie
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Wool Promotional • 
Activities Voted On .

College Station — Want to 
add a nice chunk of cash to 

, this year’s - farm income? Far
mers who do are reminded that 
.they may now submit claims for 
federal gas tax refunds, accord
ing -to. 0. H. Bates, farm man
agement specialist, Texas A&M 
College.

The ■ refund - may.: be received 
for -all- gasoline used for ..agricul
tural purposes op a farm or 

.ranch,- ...Bates.:., sayes, ■ Claims 
should ihclude fuel used by the 
operator himself or by - custom 
operators working: for. him, he 
added, However, fuel used in ve- 
Mcles- on roads and highways 
is not eligible for refund.

The. claim for federal refunds 
must be made from July l to 
September 30 on gasoline used 
between July 1 of 1961 and June 
30 of 1962. The procedure is sim
ple and all farmers who filed 
claims last year will receive 
Form 2240 in the mail this year. 
Farmers who did not file last 
year may obtain the "forms 
from their county agent or from 
the Internal Revenue Service, 
according to Bates. He also sug
gests that a copy of Publication 
308 of the internal RevoinJe Ser
vice may be of help to the appli

cant.
The federal gas fax refund 

should not be confused with the 
state refund which is for a 
shorter period of only six 
months, explains Bates. This re
fund involves a more complica
ted process and additional infor
mation should be obtained from 
the State Department of Reve
nue in Austin.

- Also,. Bates reminds-.-that., any 
points that are uncertain should 
be checked on before the claim 
is filed and that farmers should
keep - .their, records .’to ...verify 
claims submitted.

Many Veterans To 
Return To School 
For Fall Term

College Station —• A referen
dum will be held September 10 to 
21 among wool and Iamb pro
ducers to determine their approv
al or disapproval of a new agree
ment with the American Sheep 
Producers Council, according to 
Ed Uvacek, livestock marketing 
specialist, Texas A&M College.

The agreement would continue 
the financing of the Council’s 
lamb and wool promotion activi
ties through deductions from 
wool and Iamb payments earned 
under the incentive payment.

EDDIE'S CAFE
Brown wood Highway — */» Mile East of Town

Lunches - Steaks 
Short Orders
ALL REASONABLY PRICED

We Fix Orders To Go
Telephone F18-3156 '

Coffee 5^
HOME MADE

| Rolls & Doughnuts \
| SPECIAL ORDERs ' fILLEI) f

....- ...... — -

program, UVacek says. These 
deductions would be made for 
four',mere years as authorized 
by the National Wool Act.

Under the provisions of the 
previous - .agreement, approved 
by a referendum in 1955 apd 
1959, the deductions from the 
producers-■■■payments'- are 1 cent 
per pound--for... shorn wool and 
5- cents - per hundredweight for 
lambs, according to Uvacek. 
These - provisions would still 
hold true-under, the new agree
ment, with the money going for 
advertising and. related Iamb 
and wool promotion activities of 
the Council.:

Producers eligible -to vote in 
the referendum are those - who 
have owned sheep or lambs, 6 
months old or older, for any one 
period of at least 30 days since 
Jan. 1,-1062. Each producer will 
report the number of sheep and 
lambs on his ballot, the specia
list says. In order for the agree
ment to be extended it must be 
approved, by at least two-thirds 
o f the voting by volume of pro
duction and also the number of 
those voting for and against the 
agreement will be considered, he 
added. .

Ballots will be mailed to pro
ducers and should be returned 
to the ASCS county .office by 
not later than September 21 in 
order to be counted, says Uva
cek.

Many Statistics 
About Oil Industry 
Listed In New Book

Along with the millions mak
ing the- autumn trek to the 
classrooms will be approximate
ly 100,000 veterans who will 
study under the Korea OI Bill, 
P. J. Mims manager of,(lie Vet
erans Administration in Waco 
predicted today. -

The Korea G1 -Bill is more 
than seven years old and' the 
number of veterans going to 
school has been droping. Last 
year the veteran-student- enroll
ment was 170,000, At the peak 
of the GI education and train
ing program in November 1947, 
more than 2.5 million World 
War II veterans were in train
ing under the GI Bill.

An additional 4,500 disabled 
Korean conflict veterans, down 
some .1,000 since last fall, are 
expected to be taking vocation
al rehabilitation training. The 
peak of- thi.s program was in 
December 3 947, when 225,000 
disabled World War II veterans 
were in training.

More than half the nation's 
veterans in training tills autuin 
will be in colleges and univer
sities, and another one-third 
will be in schools below the col-

MOBIL-CARE 

CARE-FREE
r  ,  |

BURDEN
MOBIL STATION |

510 WALLIS AVE. 
TELEPHONE Ff8-3191'

Back-to-Schoo!

Clothes
For The Young Men 

In Your Family

See Our Selection of School
Clothes For School Boys

lit) Commercial A m  — Coleman, Texas

lege level. The remainder, will 
bfe engaged in on-the-job or onr 
farm; training.

More than 10 million World 
War II and Korea veterans have
received education or training 
under VA auspices,: and almost
700.000 seriously, disabled vete
rans have received vocational 
rehabilitation. -

•For most Korea Veterans, -the 
vocational - rehabilitation pro-, 
'gram--.-will end on January 31, 
1964; and for those training un
der the GI Bill, the Program 
ends January 31, 1965.

GAS TAXES 
BEING REFUNDED

-Dallas In addition to the 
production of almost a billion 
barrels of crude oil a year, Tex
as’ . -200,000-plus wells produce 
thousands of statistics, which 
Texas Mid-Continent Oil & Gas 
Association has distilled to "62 
Facts About Texas Oil & G'iis.”

Vital statistics - about the 
state’s oil and gas industry, 
published in the free leaflet, in
clude these:

Texas has 18.8 billion barrels 
of oil reserves — 14.8 billion in 
crude oil: 3.8 billion from nat
ural gas liquids (47.9%: of U, . K.i,

Texas has 119 trillion cubic 
foot o! natural gas reserves 
(44.8% of II. S.i; - . .

Texas operators spent $751 
million drilling in 1961; $205 
million lost lo dry holes.

Texas pel roleum industry’s' 
1961 tax payments to -stale gov
ernment were $213 million.

Last year Texas produeed 35.- 
3% of U H, oil — total <>1 938,-.
017.000 ' barrels.

Texas receives more than a 
third ol a billion dollars a year 
for gas sold to other stales.

Texas uses mure natural gas 
than any other state; more than 
the rest of. the world outside. 
U, S.

Texas refineries processed 299 
million barrels of crude -oil in 
1961, an amount equal to 35‘7 
of stale crude production.

During 1961, 6.1 trillion, cubic- 
feet of Texas gas were market
ed.

Texas Permanent School Fund 
in 1901 received S32.326.989: from
petroleum industry for lease 
rentals, bonuses, royalty pay
ments;. total since . 1932, S393,-
049,120. '

More than 2.000 miles of pipe
lines have been constructed in 
coastal area to carry fuel :nul 
products in chemical industry'

Oil is produced in 193 Texas
I counties. - - .) - - __• -
! Relaxed Chickenp»
Mean More Profit

College Station Many Com
plex and complicated methods 
have been devised to increase
the egg and meat production in 
poultry flocks. But a new and 
unusual one is recommended by 
Joe Wakefield. Poultry Science 
Department, Terms A&M Col
lege. . '.'

Reduce the tension in your 
flock and you will have' one 
that' will produce more of
fer iently, says Wakefield. Chick
ens are governed by a similar 
type of psychology as that of 
the human race and a peck 
order, or pattern of social hab
its ot the birds determines the 
behavior of the entire l'iock, 
according to Wakefield.

Some chickens are leaders and 
some are followers and a bird, 
is in for a fight if it violates 
its place, in the order. The peck 
order influences the feed con
sumption and the sexual behav
ior and eventually (he flock's 
production efficiency, states 
Wakefield-

Chickens by habit peck, their 
inferiors and avoid their sup
eriors but In a large flock they 
may .get the two mixed. Since 
this could prove dangerous if 
a social superior were attacked, 
chickens should not have to (ra
vel into strange, areas, of the 
pen to water, feed, nest and 
roost.

The establishment of normal 
social patterns among chickens 
can reduce tension and the 
flocks will settle down to the 
efficient production every poul- 
i ryman wants, Wakefield ex
plains.- :

Three U. S. presidents died' 
on .fitly 4—John Adams, T'nomas 
J efferson and James Madison.
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“ He just found out.what his wife did with his insurance money.”

LOOK' FRÊ H 
' FEEL FRESH

Coleman Steam Laundry
Telephone 625-412) Coleman, Texas

MEMORIALS OF DISTINCTION
Stone Eternal — Other Fine Monuments 

— SEE —

s O T a ' j  f O f i x p p e s ?
SANTA ANNA, TEXAS

PHONE F18-3131 P. O. BOX « 1

F A B R I C S  ( M S  i
F O R
T E E
L A D Y
FAI R

NmvT the time to star; 
that fluttering' new Fail 
Wardrobe o f your very 
own. All through Septem
ber FESTIVAL o f FA jl- 
RH'S turns the fashion 
spotlight on tin' Lady Fair.

WIN A -FREE N iiCnil 
AUTOMATIC S E W I N G  
MACHINE! ASK US HOW

Visit Us In Our New Location

1stfllId’s Ladies Ntiop
,10-1, Commercial Ave. — Coleman. Texas

Now Open For Business

Headrick Sportswear of California
A i Merchandise From $1.00 to $5.00

Shorty Btrdwell, Owner

Comer Concho m i Slit St, Coleman, Texas
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Oae Year in Coleman County_______ ________ ■„ $2.00 Plus 4e Tax
One Year in Texas (Outside Coleman Co.) $3.00 Plus 8c Tax
One Year Outside State of Texas _______ . $4.00
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CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING RATES
First Insertion -- Per Word _ — ................ ‘............—
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MINIMUM CHAItCi: - -  50c PER WEEK ' 
COPV DEADLINE — 10:00 A. M. WEDNESDAYS

- 4c 
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CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING
NNOUNCEMENTS

LODGE MEETING 
Mimutaiu Lodge No.

COi AF&AM will meet 
'v  oil Third Thursday 

aeh month at 7.30 p. in. -Visit.- I 
>rs aw- welcome. M, It Simmon,-,, | 
V. M . D. li. Moore, Hi c.

FOR RENTi Three bedroom nit- 
lurm.-.hetl home id 804 Avenue 
A, (’nil I)i. A U. H*ro/iei, phou< 
NAT 2300. 3,71 le

FOR KENT: MimLliH) ujiar*- 
ment. Mr., Rex Gol-Toii, 301 !'■

FOR SALE OR TRAD
FOE SALE: Two story, lour bed

room house -on Avenue A, 
Double gaiaae Pninvm Davis 

- rSOtfC
FOR SALE: Good used retnper- 

atur,, uidmnaiie w a s h e i s, 
.wringer - washers clothes dry
ers and-gas cook stoves. Terms 
io suit YOU. Geo. I). Rhone 
Co., Colt man, Texas 481 fc..

FOR SALE: He Vend n-eri TVs ill 
good condition. Coo. I), Rhone 
Co., Coleman, Texas. 48!!e.

UPHOLSTERING
Shirley Uphol.dering Co.

1504 North Nueces, Coleman
FOE SALE or RENT: Uniurni,di

ed house., 4 rooms and bath. 
Mrs C. D Biuee. 3iil ie

FOR SALE: Reed, oat-, 35 pound 
test Doyle Kv.in:, Sant;:

- Anna. 3(i-3JJp.
FOIl SALE: 'Two Mi)-inch'boy.; 

bicyciie in good condition with 
thorn- pvoot tires and tubes. 
Pat, Host'll 30-37e

OPTOMETRIST
i)r. E. II. Hotmin/c Jr,

117 Commercial
Avenue

Coleman, Texas 
Phone 625-2228

OFFICE HOURS 
9:00 A. ill. to 5.00 P. M. 
SATURDAYS, 9 to 12

B ANTED: All kinds of .sacks, ] 
Imrlap or col ten feed bags., 
Top market priees. Coleman [ 
Bag & Burlap Co., phone FI8- 
3004, -Santa Anna. ■ 4tfc i

May we Ire to express to you 
our end it tide lor Hie eounUe.su 
tmmrs and kmdtie.,ses th.at you 
have mien us in our horns ol 
trials a mi sickness.
doners and all 
and especially 
have In on a , u 
m both Ahil> ue 
hospital--, a: w( 

Our .only .-.vis 
iria!., never 

Again we

ss. To the blood 
kuulne.v, shown 

vnur prayers 
neii - appreciated 
ami Bro’.vnwpod 
11 as u.t home, 
h is that such 

beinil .you.-- 
thank you.

S _ Mr. and Airs. Chap Feds. tide

Amanda Says, , ,

w ir s
SH

Amanda Ferry, Operator 
Dial l-'ISA.llfi

Tlumks to my manv friend,-, 
lor Hie sweet get well curds, also 
the pretlv Flowers and your, 
vi.-,in; while ] was 111 the ho.xpl- I 
UR. I love everyone ol you. i

Mrs. Jess Onl'lith 36p |

Rally For Desmond i 
Barry To lie Held ; 
In ( ’oleman Sept, 14 :

A rally will be held in the 
Column! City Ikui: of 5'30 p. m. 
Friday, Sept. 14, iur Desmond1 
Barry, Republican candidate for , 
Cnni',re.,MHsn-:it~T,uH;e. Mr.-Bar- , 
ry will be present at Cm fully 
and is apxioiu to liveI all voters: 
oi this area. j

Mrs. R F. Kemper will be in j 
charge of arrangements for the: 
program. Ilot Doys will be ser | 
ved. , ' i

Everyone is invited to attend, j 
Plans, are for the program to j 
be over in time in attend the j 
football game that night. j

Governor Proclaims ; 
I\ T. A, Membership | 
Enrollment Months i

By oflie.lai memorandum o l , 
Governor Price Daniel Sept cm-1 
bar and Oeltilier have been tu s- t 
ignated P- T. A. Membership Bin- ! 
rollment Months, mi annual, 
courtesy extended t-o the Texas I 
Congress ot ha rents and Touch- 1 
ers. - . . :

ACROSS
1 Confesses 
7 Brain part. 

-.10-Brazilian, 
parrot

13 Transferred
by deed

14 -Wound
. .dressings .

16 Weighing
.device

17 .The.sun -
18 Lets fail
19 Some
20 Female 

horses
22 Great Lake
23 Printing

■ measures -. 
-.24 Bod' - - , 
25 Concerning
27 Girl’s name
28 By
29 Rapid ,
30 Brought 

legal action
32 And (Fr.)

.33'Vacation- - 
spot - ■ e - 

35 Sterile ~
37 Plant part. .
38 Lubricate
39 Shower .
41 Makes.

sightless 
43 Ensue 
45 First note 

: f  of Guido's 
Scale - 

47 Spoke

, 48 Sulk
49 Musical note
50 Chart
52 Pound 

(abbr,)
53 Prevaricates
54 Summer: Ft.
55-Plan-' '
57 Ceases .
59 College 
.: cheer

- 60 Greek poem
62 Regret
63 Bet . '
65 Said again."-
67 Have great 

respect.
68 Before - 
69. Negative

wotd .
70 Part of boat 

(Pi.)
" '■ DOWN -

1 Paid
■- notices - - 

. -2 Liquor
container '■ -

3 Intends
4 Lazily

- .5 Golf mound
6 South
- Dakota ■■ ■
(abbr.)

7 Wan
5 Within
9. Sum up :

10 Greek 
market -

11 To complain

Answer To Puzzle 719

I
Er

.1PT S s A! _F*TDJ T R i VjF R
r EE K£mWXJk n c
E£nr£ h w Tsj&Rt . r a L LI £

F0 E 5TH As XLiH3 E nAE T mL[124 !EJis &l r F t sK E-mms A
X[M3 FIMJT it N
Eh] a a ft LE s DIfa LiES

E i Ans QXn
3 Ar E $ L k Au X

- i. L I nan L z OT
Et t R 0EIT]Ela- a r L 3
K E N B [d]s s m

12 Agree
54 Tireso

See 
some 

. person 
15 Part of. .

"to be"
17 A seasoning
20 Greatest : 

amount
21 Tart ... 
23 Auricle
'24 Not total "
28 Derived 

from iron.
29 Idiotsso sat -
31 Distributed
34 Weep
35 Twice -
36 Nothing 
38 Uneven
40 Toward the 
1 north 

42-Pen points

43. Enemies ' .44 Tiny-.-
45 Baseball
, referee ...

46 .Higher .'
48 Metaltube51 Grace53 Noisy -
54 Avid.. - - - 
56 Make lace. 
58 Waste

allowance
■59 Bent .
61 Man's, 

nickname
63. Moist 
64 Legal 
- matters 

66 Toward . 
-67 Be vised 

. statutes 
. (abbr,).

FOE 1 KALE: German Shepard'
puppies. A. K. C. Registered. 
Gary llosrh. Phone KI8-3H1.

- - . - 3Cp.

MISCELLANEOUS
POSTED: Hunting, fishing on 

Ircspiis.sinu are prohibited on i 
all lands owned by- C. K Flings- j 

- bury .in Coleman County. I8tfe I

i . 2 . 3 4 5 6
p i ,'ii•¥//.

7- a 9 JO u 12

w~ ..y'.'w14 15

! 6 t7... 18

w : 20' ii ,>7/?iV.y/: 22

2J
M

24 25 26 27

28 ■ 29 30 31 w ■■32

33 34 ' J5 36

4 0j; 38 Wf'‘ 39

46

41 ■ a 44 ’

47 48 49

50 52 53 •yrnh54

55 56 57 58 ’ 59
60
65“~

«  ■ 62 .i'F'; 63 64 ,
66 X-Xte.

67

6B 69 i-y' \ 70

PUZZLE NO. 726

# s  » »  m m i

gORY (1? AN INC
We Invite Y our

* Patronage And 
Assure You Of

►

MR, M. O. SOWELL 
CHIKOPUACTOK
Phone 'TiJ-'Wkl 

til5 (Ajinriierrial, Oolcnun

Rev. ROBERT IS. II.lEPEi!
SEPTEMBER

T'UKHE are-months that seem 
-“ to arouse’ in u.s a proup <, 

fancies as iorid recollections and 
blessed memories of the past 
come trooping down iho avenues 
of thought. To the writer, Soptem- ■ 
her is .such a month, not only be
cause he was born oil its twentieth 
day but also because it has 
brought to him some of his 
brightest days.

The month is remindful of an 
old song the writer learned in his 
youth from one who - no longer 
walks at his side—

In tiic sweet gloom of this 
September day, • .
1 wander through the paths 
we two have trod, - 
Am! stili along the dear fa- 

■ miliar way :
Grow tise blue, aster and (he - 
goldenrod
Don’t ask why the heart may 

quicken its beat, for there arc 
"thoughts that do often- lie too 

, deep for tears" and too deep for 
telling except io the silence of 
one's own soul.

If perchance the very thought of 
gvskienrm! may cause the hay 
finer victim to sneeze, think of 
(he blue aster which is I he very 
n<>wet» ot ’September and grows 
still “ along tise dear familiar ■ 
way." - ,

Let us hope that this September 
may not provide a date for the 
beginning of a third world war, 
us it had a date for the beginning 
ot the second, -

Six Plates To 
Operate On
'Weekends Only
1 immediately niter Us 
FMV holidays. Six Fin;;

r-sSiHlfled
lopflighi

f.aJjor I 
OV'lT

I Vi son Rodeo 
Set For Four 
■October 8ho tvs

Hunisviile - A G j
east of Uio nation’,-, 
entet-iaimr.ent and .sport:; per 
e.onalities will make personal 
appearances ul the 31st Annual 
Texas Prison Rodeo to ho hold 
here in the prison’s Si Million 
stadium each' Sunday in Oet- 
,obe-r. -

On October 7, the star attrac
tion will bo Rex Allen, bolter 
.known as “Mr. Cowboy,” and 
his famous horse, Koko. The cel
ebrities - to be featured on Oct. 
14 include Anita Bryant, record
ing- artist, who rose to fame 
with Bob- Hope; and Ann. Mar- 
ston, a nationallv-famous ar
cher,

For the October 21 show, the 
star will be none other than 
Willie Mays, stellar baseball 
mainstay of the National Lea
gue’s San Francisco Giants.

For the final showing of the 
rodeo on Oct. 28, Dan Blocker, 
who portrays the role of “Hoss” 
Cartwright in the weekly Bo
nanza television scries, will be 
here to round out a stellar two 
hour show, beginning at 2 p. in.

Aside* from the stars, there 
will be tough inmate riders con
testing tougher prison-produced 
rodeo stock in a. number : of 
thrilling events. These include 
the mad scramble, bareback 
bronc tiding, saddle bronc rid
ing, Brahman bull riding, wild 
horse race and the famous clos
ing chariot race, :

Prison musical groups will al
so be on hand to entertain the 
crowds expected at this year’s 
prison rodeo. Out: of the groups 
is the Gorco Girl.-;, featuring 
Candy Barr, former Dallas night 
club entertainer.

Outside uUraoUons will fea
ture calf roping, quadrilles, Ce
cil Cornish, and a Giris’ barn*! 

| race.
Net proceed.? from ticks t ,,alcu 

go !o pa;, tor edutsitwnal, me- 
real sonal and medical servues 
not pro,’u!>'d by fbe .Slate.

Reserved ,-«*,!f tickets, al .152 40, 
A3.7,T, aim $4.Hi each, may he 
obtained by w rnim; the iiohto

Pre-Registration Form
f o e

SABIN ORAL SUNDAYS ,
In an. effort to wipe out polio in .the greater Central Texas 
area, the COLEMAN COUNTY MEDICAL SOCIETY is spon
soring

Sabin-Oral Polio Immunization
For-complete protection,- you and.-.all members of yaurlam-- 
ily .must-take all three types-of vaccine,--

■ Type I Given Sept. 16 
Type III Given Oct. 28 
Type II Given Dee. -9

You can save time by completing this,pre-registration form.. 
Bring it with you to the feeding station, '

PLEASE’-PRINT
.Name ---------

Address

Age

City .... State

List below the names and ages of all other persons in your 
household who appear at-the S.O.S, center at the -same' 
time far oral vaccination: - - :

Last Name , 'First Name Initial Age *

I hereby state that l am the parent or.guardian of the min
or isi listed above and I hereby request that Sabin -Oral 
polio vaccine foe -administered to said, above listed minors:

; - - Signature of Parent or Guardian
NOTE: A contribution of 25c per dose is requested to cover 

costs. No one will- be refused. - '

spection - stations - between this 
date and April 16, ,1963. Owners 
of vehicles not displaying the 
current inspection sticker after 
that - date will be in violation 
of the law. - ■ -

Garrison urged motorists to 
get their vehicles inspected as| 
early as possible, and pointed! 
out: , - j

“With hard - summer driving 
coining to an end, fall is an 
excellent lime to have vehicles 
safety checked . in - preparation 
for the winter months.”

One-half price sale continues 
on all dresses and skirts, some 
Fall Merchandise. Ladies Shop.

. Brown University is in Rhode 
Island. .

MRS. CURTIS BRYAN 
ELECTED PRESIDENT OF 
ROCKWOOD. II.' D. CLUB 
■ Mrs. Curtis Bryan was re

elected president, at a called. - - 
meeting of the Home Demon
stration- Club - at the- -Rockwooif ■ 
Community. Center,,'Wednesday.
Mrs. -Tom Bryan was -named 
vice-president, Mrs. ■ ft, J. Deal - ” 4  
is secretary-treasurer; ' -

Mrs. Henry Smith led the Club 
.Pledge .and Prayer. Mrs.- Bill - • 
Bryan* gave the Council report.
Mrs: Curtis Bryan served cokes 
and cookies to Mrs. Bill Bryan, . 
Mrs. Lon Gray, Mrs. Tom Bryan, - - 

| Mrs,- Smith, Mrs. Jack Cooper - 
i and- Serena Bryan. - -
j One-half price sale continues: 
j on all dresses and-skirts, some 
-Fall Merchandise. Ladies Shop.

BEEF CUTLETS Pound f i f o  
PORK CUTLETS ’ Pound 5 § g

Weah M*’C(iUtic-h. Kcc-Trcas, 
tieitio McCulloch, f.lgr.

Standard 
Abstract Co.

Cdy A: Ctumiy Mu pc For Sale 
404 Bank Blclf-f Coleman |

W,*; -ul! '-otiiiM ;vr iniM'olrop 1 omal,u‘u IJ:i ^ r!Un-  tn': lio,ua . - i  '' iu, I Ticket OiiUie, Huntsville, T.*x-i v,ock-enus out'. iHiMiH: ihe , , ,
n,-e M.mimr muiiBro, Sm Fk.;G:‘ “ 'i0!5,n:' ‘ m ‘*  or ,,VjUf,>

- fi
! If
, li, s uneratvd li veil days a 
1 ueek, h't-m l(i a. in, tubi! II p, 
: m. Now, with the beginning of 
1 the Fall s  ilio-U'l';- Of Sfhnol, the
,105 acre fouriM attraction will 
be open on Saturduys and Sun- 
a,vs irr-nt 10 :t. tit. unr;! 16 p, m.

Open Thursday, 
Friday & Saturday 
7:36 to 9:30 P. M.

New Inspection . '-".i 
Slicker .'For..1962. 
-Vehicle Inspection I

Aiiuiiu -- Col Horner Garrifon 
until the Park fTrox rte sex-ujUGir,. die.-rter of the Texas Be- 
alter tin* Thanksgiving lwtkui.ro., r,arinunH Public Safely, an- 

Dariiig the full time operation' nouneed today a new-type mo- 
thts summer, the Pork has em~ | tor vehivle msixaitlon sticker is 
iiloyeci 915 collegiate age hosts; row available for the new ln- 
u -t  oo'-'v ai , te -’IVch 2t0 will chon hefmnng Sep-
now return to their respective)tember 1. 
schools in a five state area. This- "The only thing new about 
Fall the Park will foe msrm.ed1 the inspection this year is the 
hv sti'.ftenG from ncarhv r.oi-! sticker itself.’ hr said. "This

FRESH' - - . - ",

PORK ROAST - Pound 3 9 c
FRESH

PORK LIVER - nd 15c
LIBBY’S FREESTONE

PEACHES 3  303 cans | § i
MRS. TFCKKKS

S H O R T E N I N G m  Can 5 9 e
HANOI — '■roOAM.ON JARS

ORANGE DRINK 2 kr 89c
(»Wt liAliUNU — WHITE or

CORN
YELLOW

2  303 cans 3 | g
A It 1! O W

PINTO BEANS , Wb. Bag 4 4 c
JiLNl.S — H»i ID PACK.

T O M A T O E S 3  300 cans 5 4 i
BARBECUE «  Beef, Chicken. Pork -

Try Our Homemade Pastry 
By  Mrs. Jewel Eav
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Austin — Senator Culp Krue
ger of El Campo, a newspaper 
publisher and radio station ow
ner, is planning to “put the big 
pot in the little one’’ sure- 
enough when he-.becomes-Gov- 
emor-for-a-day ■ on . September 
8.

: Krueger .not. only is■ inviting
■ all- his - friends- and: .'neighbors 
to help him celebrate' the. event 
at El Campo, hut .he is bringing 
a lot of state officials to show 
his hometown folks h jW govern
ment works. - 
. At- least. a., dozen state boards 

will have, their September meet
ings in El Campo. For example, 

: the State Highway Commission 
will be on hand to explain why 
by-pass loop highways are good 
for small towns.

Theme of the state- agency 
meetings and exhibits. will toe 
“Program of Progress for the 
Small Towns of Texas.” .

■' Senator Krueger’s aim. is to 
show that rural districts like his 
can1 be, and are being helped 
by the slate government,,

He has drawn fire ivow a col
league, Sen. Doyle Willis of Fort 
Worth, for having a lot of. state 
officials and employee-, make 
the trek to El Campo for the 
day. But he’s going ahead with 
his plans, and many state agen
cies are cooperating. lVIfAT’S .AN INDUSTRY?

School Land Board is going 
to have to decide before long 
what tiie Legislation ment when 
it said state-owned Islands and 
submerged lands along the in
land of Texas could be leased 
by the Land Board' for “'indus
trial purposes” only.

For example, Port Aransas 
wants to lease some state land 
for a city airport. Is that an 
“ industrial” use?

Land Commissioner -  J e r r y 
Sadler, chairman of the board, 
thinks it, is. He wants to give 
a liberal interpretation to the 
term.

A study of the law by the At
torney General's department 
has provided-no judicial inter
pretations by Texas courts of 
the term “industrial.” But they 
can take their choice from 
courts of other states. There the 
interpretations r a n- g e f r o  m

"manufacturing only” to one 
cake where the courts held that 
rice farming was industrial 
activity.
CONVENTION TIME

Democratic and Republican
-leaders are . busy ..planning.-:.iheir- 
state party conventions to he 
held on September 18. Republi
cans meet in Fort Worth;' Dem
ocrats meet in El Paso. .
. For.. the. first time -in many, 

years careful-, attention is 1 be
ing. paid to the party platforms.
- Two Mg endorsements . given 

to John - Connally, the Democra
tic nominee- for ' governor, hinge 
on. what the platform, says. .The 
State. AFL-CIO and Political 
Association of Spanish Speaking 
Organizations both want to 
make , sure the platform is not 
in opposition to some of their 
hoped-for legislation b e f or e 
their endorsements-take effect.
■ Because many Texans remain 

undecided, both parties hope to 
gain votes by what they-- say in 
their platforms. But the pro
blem is the same as usual. They 
have to keep the. Wends they 
have, while trying to attract 
new ones.

So. the careful, slow and de
manding process of democracy 
goes on and on.
BRIBERY?

Headlines told of possible pay
offs to former Texas Railroad 
Commissiuu officials working in 
the East Texas Field as the 
H o u s e General Investigating 
Committee delved into the  
crooked hole scandal at public 
hearings.- - -

Legislators headed by Rep. 
Charles Hallman of Burger an; 
trying to find out what new 
laws are .needed to stop such 
things. They have- found that 
it is not a violation of crim
inal' law to ignore. Railroad 
Commission regulations by tak
ing oil from under a neighbor's 
lease. It is merely a civil offense 
for which the state can try to 
collect $1,000 a day for - each 
day of violation-

Theft is of course against the 
law. Federal law prohibits the 
transportation in i n t e r s t a t e 
commerce of illegally-produced 
oil. But even that is a fine legal 
point in this situation.

ivu w vw w u y^

21.0-12 Commercial — Coleman

Super ¥®!ie Specials
For Friday and Saturday Sept. 7 and 8

?Fall Dress and Sport Fabrics i
36 to 45 inch cotton fabrics for Fall. Choose from a *5 
big variety of colors and f
Patterns — 2 YARDS.................................  1

Rayon Flannel Skirt Lengths
Can be converted into an exclusive fashion skirt in. j 
minutes. 54 inch Rayon with 9 inch 
Talon Zipper — ONLY .............................. 8 o w 1#

Fall Fashion Hose
First quality Nylon full fashion Hose. Pop- fit gg 
ular Fail Colors, Sizes 8 ^  to 11 — 2 PAIR ® S t €

Cannon Towels
Long 20x40 and 22x44 Cannon Towels in 
plain colors and stripes --- 2 FOR . . . . . . 88c

Ladies Fall Dresses.
New Fall eotism in sizes Junior, Regular and Half K 
Mizes. $5.05 ami values. Friday f*  |||| %
and Saturday only -  EACH ....................  w # H V

Boys or Girls Crew Socks \
Fine combm! ceil on (Veil Socks suitable for boy <n- ^ 
girl. Siteiil jrre<u».H*b. size 7 !<> 11. *1 5*
White only - -  t PAIR ........................... 1 V  £

im ru^w prove. ttvpurus iaj vue
Railroad Commission must be 
sworn to, but in the land and 
insurance scandals' the courts 
held that If the notary public 
didn’t make the swearer hold up 
his hand and take an oath, it 
was not false swearing.

Attorneys for some of the oil 
operators laid a predicate as a 
.defense against possible con
tempt charges growing out of 
perjury or failure of some wit
ness to appear,"-'~by contending 
that- the. investigating commit
tee was illegal. Argument is 
based on . the. fact - that ■ three 
of its five members did not run 
for re-election to the House.

Atty. Gen.,’ Will-- Wilson,.-’ who. 
headed the investigation, ex
plained the legal short-comings 
to the- committee. Previously, he 
had . -briefed. district attorneys 
in counties in which erooked- 
hole drilling lias been-found.

So grand jury action may be 
expected next, in -this- scandal, 
■which may make peanuts out 
of the Billie Sol Estes affair. 
ANOTHER PARK '

The poverty-stricken State 
Parks - system, which doesn’t 
have enough money, to hire 
someone to pick up paper in 
some of Its parks, is getting 
two more huge park areas. It. 
will not be able to develop them 
unless the Legislature loosens 
the purse-strings.

International Boundary and 
Water Commission, which is 
building a huge new reservoir 
on the Rio Grande near Dei 
Rio, notified the Parks Board- 
that It will give a 550-aere tract 
for a slate park

Parks Board has hopes of get
ting 2,700 acres uti Dam “B” 
in the Piney - Woods country 
from the U. B. Army Corps of 
Engineers. It wants lo develop 
seven camping and boating 
areas around Dam “ B” , to- be 
called Town Bluff State Park. 
Name comes from a town that 
was once the port through 
which supplies came to Tyler 
County before- the- railroads 
arrived.
SEWER PI. A NT GIANTS

A total of $3,200,000 in Federal 
grants 16 46 Texas Cities to im
prove their sewage disposal 
plants will be-parceled out by 
the State Health Department 
and-the Texas Water Pollution: 
Control Board early this month.

Congress has stepped up its 
efforts to help cities obtain 
health-protecting sewer systems. 
-Federal grants, , a maxium of 30 
per cent of the cost, go up- to 
$250,000. ■■■
SALTY WATER -

Luther--' supervision over oil 
operators was announced by the 
Texas Water Commission. It 
ruled that oilmen must get- iis 
approval before they inject salt 
water back into the reservoirs 
from which it came.

Notice was given during hear
ings before the Railroad Com
mission at which oil operators 
asked permission to use oil wells 
for salt-water injection. Earlier, 
the Railroad . Commission, in
formed by water people that oil
field salt-water disposal-pits 
were polluting the Colorado Riv
er, ordered oilmen lo quit using 
the pits..

But Chief Engineer John Van- 
dertulip said the water situation 
would not be improved if wells 
used to send the salt water deep 
underground had poor or faulty 
casings. He insisted that wells 
be checked to make sure the 
cure for one kind of pollution' 
does not cause other types.

The Colorado River Municipal 
Water composed of Odessa, Sny-

.*7 j 0 0Super m saWW8peciaS
- . With the purchase of $7,00-or more m- groceries,.meat.-and- -

produce (excluding cigarettes) you can buy

B A C O N -  Decker’s Tall Korn, Sliced . . . . . Pound 2 3 d :
Limit One To The Customer

PRICES GOOD FRIDAY AND SATURDAY

M A R G A R I N E - D e c k e r ’s Pound 1|®
S Y R U P -  lim belfs Waffle Lge. 24-ra. Bottle |§g
PANCAKE I  at Jemima 2-lb. Box 18®
CORN-Our  Darling 303 can f  | §

T U N A -  Del Monte Light Chunk Style | cans | 5 j
B E A N S -  Mission Cut Green f  30.tcans 29®
SUNSHINE CltACKFKX
HI 110 Lb. Box 37o

NABISCO HONIX
GRAHAMS

? ’■ ’
Lb, Box ;Mic

WAX PAPER - Cut Rile ■ « 125-ft. Boll 2 9 t

H O N E Y -  Llano Pure Strained ; Lib. Jar 1 J §

S A L V O -  HSc off Giant Size Bos |§g
Sl iORTENiNG- i l imbci i ’s 3-i!>. Can | | g

H A M B U R G E R -  Fresh and Lean - Pound |§j»

B A N A N A S -  Large Golden fruit ' Pound |Qg
S -  Russel 10-lb. Gag i l l

HOSCH GROCERY

MEL SAYS. . .

8 8 c
Solid Color Corduroy

36 inch fine Purwafo t in k i  Corduroy, Many 
colors to choose from —  YARD ........... .

Foam Rubber Pillows
18x25 pure foam rubber bed pillows. 80 square percale ticking with concealed , g» g%jf|zipper -  2 F U R ........ ............. ..................*9 # W

(f

“Ak v.bJsfnt4J laitr 3fit I
! Iui,c Just my car aut* j

|
Service—anytime, to our spec-1 

laity Drive In tor free air us reg- j 
ulariy as ymi do for ggxoUmgi 
oil, or lubrication. Ask the mot-j 
ovist who do it, regularly.

Mill’s Tran# Service
If You Can’t Stop 

Wave As You-Go By ;. ;--

der and. Big Spring, -joined ml 
the questions. It-had been forced 
to delay construction of another 
reservoir on the Colorado he 
cause the water in that area is 
-so salty.- -
TI’ACHEKS’ NEST EGG

if teacher comes bock to 
school, smiling, it might he be 
cause she and the oilier 180,000 
school and college faculties and 
employees have more than hall 
a billiort dollars in the bank.

The state’s teacher retire
ment fund ended its 25th year 
with ’ $552,000,000 invested in 
stocks and bonds. -,

Investments are now advised 
by a group of leading bankers 
and investment experts. The 
Chase Manhattan Bunk of New 
York is hired to advise on in
vestments. Income from invest
ments was almost sl7.000.000 
this year — enough!-.to pay the 
retirement benefits to the 13,000 
teachers or their survivors who 
are collecting from the fund. 
This year 1,239 more retired.

The teacher retirement fund 
is larger than cither the per
manent school fund qr the uni
versity permanent fund. 
SLANT-BOLES ANI> 
LOOP-HOLES-

Atty.\ Gen. Will <Wil.-,on, says 
that in many cases present laws 
against false swearing on of
ficial documents "will not sup
port prosecution,” due to their 
weaknesses.

W 1 i so n’ s conclusions were 
reached as a result of investiga
tion of East Texas slant-hole 
drilling. In some eases, he says, 
fa iso ■ affidavits came trom as. 
many as tour different expert 
sources to the of feet 11 vat crook
ed Welle, uotuailv v.-’t'e straight.

The At-torncj General says 
Ib;it definite prooi nj the false 
swcaritif; pUVnre is tinfteuU lu -  
cause the notau im.hi.ie who 
signed the euth often is ;ui em
ployee !»; the liieumd person.. 
“,fVBT SltrroSiN"

Mo,o, popular gmne today, 
among ••iiU)!!\ecs tender the 
< ‘njalol dome, is 'hist si;pi>if,in” 
what would hap 
r-Uiei a Ri-pubih'

WOUhl 
point nv

The News, Santa Anita, Texas, September 7, Ibiri Fuse

being heard m'ore in queutly. 
This, from long-time umpireccr 
as well as .some member.' oi the 
Semite and House who me poo • 
ular bar!: home hut also are be
ing realistic about the .-.trengtn 
of the Cox loliowmg m limn* 
home-districts,
L. H. J. TEACTIEK

Vice President I yndon jj. 
Johnson Van always go back to 
reaching school. J V,’ Edgar. 
Texas Commissioner nl Educa
tion, has nresenied him With a 
lifetime certificate io teach in 
either elementary or high sthooi

Johnson started l e a c h i n g  
grade school m Cotulu. arm later 
tangl’d high school at Houston 
SPECIAL SESSION TALKED

Gov. Price Daniel inis agreed 
to discuss the possibility of a 
special session of the legislature 
with the head of a Hun w com 
mit fee invest touting ,darted ml 
wells.

Rep Charles Baliman of Bur
ger, chairman of the House

Genera! Jiiie-.ligating Commit- 
fee. ha > a.dmtl tie Governor fm 
a cetiierence lo ,a~- u -■ a pos
sible special session

Jt

i SAVE'EM!

EXPER T SHOE 
REPAIR SEUYKIH

B O O T S  ,b
Made (o Your Specification' 

Guaranteed To Fit
fll

ROOT & SHOE SHOP 
Coleman, Texas

STO P A T

RUDOLPH’ S
FO E

’>-,n ;t Texans 
• o. ,‘VGeruor. 

n ulhnu
-.tale o f i t e e •,

ag-
atui
and
nee

boards with Uu;mb’itan =
•itvine, tiie thAr prepondei
its stats* itoviTiiau nt 1Musi ‘'{3tiliiicr<t ekpi-rts" warn 
tid'd tlie Cox bid m Nav-mber i-auet be tukcti Lkcis-
ion t.-- tne fence' untila fte r the November flection is

i  Screen Printed Terry Tea Towels

For Finer Memorials
SEE

Coleman litfiiteiil: Works
?fmt P o o f  hfh Qr . _ Phnmo s o x  r.->.xo G-.S *Y»-*x*

T RA C T OR  and FARM
. m m

JL J M S

WE HAVE THE BEST BETL IN
THE COUNTRY ON M L  TIKES - 

BET ESFECfAlaLY ON

Farm Tires
See Us And Trade Us Your 

Used Tractor Tires

F. B. Rudolph
T i r e  Service

iiwserdal Avenue Chlemait, Texus
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Looking Ahead-
, .by Dr. 6«orge S. §#««» 
PRESIDENT—NATIONAl 
SDUCATtON tRO©»AM Saarcf, Artsmj

HOW PPRICES ARE FIXED
There seems - to be new evi

dence that the. public does not
understand the n.-ysteries of j 

■business. Am opinion polling! 
.concern has revealed to its p ri-: 
vate clients that it finds the! 
general public, and businessmen1 
as well, quite concerned about1 
the market dominance of our top ! 
industrial giants This is inter-' 
preted to mean strong public 
support for the government's 
vigorous anti-trust activity,- so 
as to prevent coneem rations of 
pmv! r in the market place.

■Another pull bv the same or
ganization adieu whether there 
ought lo be more or less govern
ment regulation of business Of 
its sample, 3!) pei cent called for 
more, 39 per cent railed for less. 
(T'.vetitv-iwo per m i! were un- 
decaliil! Answering tin .same 
question - m Hints, however, 50 
per (•<■!,o cud they were opposed 
to ni'irr "ovi i nrien* regulations, 
with :k) peitcni favoring more 
government involvement Askedj 
v.heth't eninpi t |l ion rail be de-j 
pen(l*'d ip 'si lo keep prices,
fair or
coni i*l i .
poll 'III |,i 1!
femne, to 
and *).; i» '■
POUT'*!'! ib
Diilt 3d pi i
ernun !■' : 
tavor. (! Do 

. v. Distrust
Tin i pirl a:

is * pel government* 
t no current.' 

e.n. er-nt. 'pre.- 
onn] peth Lon 

m2 need for 
But in 1953, 
ere . for .guv- 

on and s>7. per cent 
eouiuol d ive SV..tem 

Of Business?
public opinion

on

nrUnii rent ’

■I di 
1 that 
i- in

appears. lo reveal a mil'll tw 
emit imi'd . tniiv and ctmitmin- 
iraiinn regard mg the pi ineiplc.- 
V,*l our pnvale r-nt'wpi me i eon- 
onn App.u'f id 1;. the n eeoi 
anti-i ni t e (mil lull' *v ed hv 
order-' and iudgr)ni id. again l 
some of our bmiii- * min okb ,d 
name,, m indii ! r , , )n v  i( *1 
some tq have an mere t.sll 
frit .t id bu .Ur and to fe 
more "sivei 11m; id anre-s 
order o ih iv , l iav  iloubtlum 
found IJiem i■!’.■( - imreeine with 
the aidirbu. iinsi a M 1 1 u ii ( i 
found m Da i.meutive branch 
oi the fi di iat governmenf 

Willit ..Dine eltl/en., may lioi 
)eali/e i i hat eompc!ita.n, while 
holding the , "eienai le\e] ol 
prim - )ov., ala-, pronerlv tend, to 

mm upiu -product |. 
a neirmal. process j 

* iiKo p'dre-fixin

or Moe’s, To avoid ■ being priced 
opt of the .market on ..the,, one 
hand, and Inciting a price war 
on the other, many business 
men and their competitors ar
rive at identical, or nearly iden
tical, . prices. - They don’t nec
essarily. -call a- convention or 
meet in the back alley.

Identical pricing is often for
ced upon business large, and 
small by sharp buyers and brisk 
competition Even the Supreme 
Court put this, down in a 1925 
decision: “ In the case of a stan
dardized product . sold whole
sale to fully informed profes
sional buyers —  uniformity of 
price will inevitably result from 
active free and unrestrained 
competition.” Recently, h o w- 
e v e r. government anti-trust 
officials have been making uni
form prices look like' collusion 
and conspiracy —- a violation of 
the law’.-

■ . . Competition At Work 
■ Undoubtedly, most of- our un

iform prices m consumer mar
keting as well as in industrial 
purchasing have resulted from 
intern,!y competitive conditions 
that tend generally to force 
prices downward and hold them 
at I he lowest possible levels. 
The government in 1958 sued 
5 drug manuiacturer.s, charging 
them with conspiring to fix 
prices oh Salk vaccine because 
alt had submitted identical bids 
on government, contracts

The sun was dismissed, but! 
not hi Ion- it w;,„ revealed Unit) 
government purchasin',’ agents | 
..sometimes inlonncd high bid-; 
dcr-i Unit I heir tacts were too! 
high, a practice winch led toj 
identical bid-, The drug firms 
weie bung sued bv one branch 
oj ilie iedirul government l'or 
wind they trad done at the sug
gestion ol ,mother branch. Ac
tually, tin, company that .sells 
a pioduct at the lowest pried 
wav be on the way to building 
a monopoly This is prevented 
only by hi- compel dor.-; who 
succeed in mu.img his prices. | 
But tins is quite another thing , 
Irony price-fixing. j

bring about 
pucne' 'Ihi i 
that ui.ii lot .*:' ii
yet d i , o n i i  he 
ipcratiun and l,- 
Ki tji■ de vi ibi d

tree market in 
cirluinlv not. 
. restrain! of

trade
been

The 
agt r

ov eminent., 
to coni use

t.l JO,
compel

ition. v, dh j i r 11 ■ * *•flXlJV1 But
idfnti'‘;il puces may m>‘jn in-'
.stem: nt collusion, the i lost' in-
ten t comnct it ivi- lotion

Tin- Same At Moi ’s ■
ilo .v doe.-: pnciic (* r : in ■thu

fm- inaikrt'' V,Vli svh* n Murv
luwvi it-: price, Ciimbr ' im Vi i
it. ,o - woo vers i. A t n * dt*
will m 1! 1 wi> tire-, inr Sll DO md
his i* iiniv ldor will (In the suilH
For i ijiirtabtc TV , $99 may bv
the yuiia; rate, win‘ther at Doe'.'

MAN
ON DUTY 24 

MIMS A DAY
■ BOZEMAN 

REFRIGERATION 
SERVICE

Coleman, Texas

TELEPHONES
O ffic e  _ _  1125-1623

A’ i<giit _____. 6 2 5 -1 0 3 7
N i^ h i  .................  6 2 5 -5 1 4 4

NOTICE
, T e l e p h o n e

See The Game 
Friday Night

SANTA ANNA

M o i i i t a i i m
vs.

BAIRD

B e a r s
Mountaineer 'Stadium 
Sept. 7 - 8:00 P. M. ' '

Mountaineer Schedule
Sept. 7 Baird at Santa Anna ,. 

Sept, 14 Santa Anna at Gross Plains 
Sept. 21. — Dublin at Santa Anna 
Sept. 28 — Santa Anna at Clyde 

Oct; 5 — Goldthwaite at Santa Anna4 
Oct, 12—rSanta Anna at Marble Falls* 

Oct. 26 r— Copperas Cove, Here* 
Nov. 2 — Santa Anna at Burnet" 
Nov. 9-— Bangs at Santa Anna* 

a Nov. 16 - -  Santa Anna at Early*
: "Conference, games

SANTA ANNA
Junior Mountaineers

VS.

Jr. Blanket Tigers
Tiger Stadium 

Sept 11 7:30 P, M:

Junior Mountaineer 
Game Schedule

Sept. 11 Santa Anna at Blanket
.Sept. 18 — Santa Anna at Early 

.Sept. 25 — Cross Plains at Santa Anna 
. oct. 2 — Bangs' at Santa Anna 

*Oct. 9 — Santa Anna at Goldthwaite 
Qcl. 16 — Rising Star at Santa Anna 

Oct, 23 — Santa Anna at May 
Nov. 6 — Santa Anna at Mason 

NOv. 131— Jim Ned at Santa Anna-

Subscribers And 
Advertisers ■

B e a d  l i n e
For Making Changes In Your Present 
Listings or The Listing of New Instal
lations In The New Telephone Directory 
Is

WEDNESDAY, SEPTEMBER 12th
Deadline For Placing Advertising In 

The Yellow Pages Is The Same Date.

Your Cooperation Will

This Advertisement Sponsored By These Mountaineer Boosters
Thompson' Roller Rink 
Coleman (Lis Company 
The Santa Anna News 
BobhyV Beauty Salon ' 
Williams Barker Shop 
Mel’s Texaco Service 
L. A. Welch Garage 
HargettY Man Shop 
Reg’s Trading Fust 
Speck Barker Shop 
Inez's Beaity Shop 
GandyY Creamery 
Berry’s Ford Sales' 
7-Dp Bolling Co. 
Taylor Motor Co.
White Aw to Store 
McKee Cleaners

Coleman County Telephone Co-op, Inc.. 
McCrary Shamrock Service Station 
Santa Anna Co-op Gin & Elevator 

• Santa Anna Silica- Sand Co., Inc.
Truck Harbor Station and -Cafe 
Santa Anna Insurance Agency 
Western Auto Associate Store 

„ x Talley Sinclair Service Station 
McClellan Radio & TV Service 
First Coleman National Bank »
G & E Hardware & Appliance 
Coleman County State Bank 
R, T. Caperton Chevorlet Co.
Santa Anna National Bank . '

■ Santa Anna Wash-O-Matic 
Mela and Junior Wrlsten 
Coleman Butane Gas Co.
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When N ew s'
By MRS, TOM RUTHERFORD

Mr. and Mrs. Roy England and 
children, Mike, Cindy and Jana 
spent Saturday and Sunday 
with friends at Benjamin, and 
reported it rained the entire 
time they were there, ,

Mr. and Mrs. Aaron .Avants 
were Sunday ' dinner. guests with 
Mr. and Mrs, Charley Avants 
and children of Gonidbu.sk. 
Mary Avants and daughters, 
Viola and Oleta of Hamlin were 
also present and were supper 
guests Sunday ..night, with Mr. 
and Mrs. Aaron Avants.

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Smith came 
for their little .daughter,' Deb
orah, Friday afternoon, who has 
been with us two weeks, white 
hm- parents wore vacationing in 

. California, The Smiths returned, 
to Odessa Saturday afternoon.

Barbara Haney of Sweetwater, 
visited with Lynda Rutherford 
Sunday. Other dinner guests 
were Mr. and Mrs. Loyd Ruther
ford and. Sammie: Shields.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Hook of Mid
land spent Sunday and Monday 
■with Mr.-*and. Mrs. Bert Turney, 
Mrs. Hook is the former Virgie 
Shields. -

Cindy England spent Wednes
day night with Stacy and Shan
non Dockery in Santa Anna.

Mr. and Mrs. Darwin Lovo-
- lady and Mr. R. A. Baker visited 

with Mi’, and Mrs. A. L. Minieia 
and Terry at Indian Creek 
Sunday afternoon. ■

Mrs. Troy Avants and child
ren, Lanton and Biily and Mrs. 
Ruth Lock and son, Benny of 
Coleman visited with Air, and 
Mrs. Bert Turney Sunday.

Congratulations to Mr. and 
Mrs. Nicky Poldraek over • the 
birth of a baby daughter i.n Ills; 
Coleman hospital. Mrs, Poldraek 
is  the former Ruth Radle form
ally of our community.
/ Mrs. Earl Cozart. visited with 
her mother, Mrs. Bob Johnson 
in Coleman Monday,

1 ■ .Handel Lovelady visited with
- Bobby Stearns . in Brown-wood 
Sunday afternoon.

Jana England spent Wednes
day night with Becky --.Turney 

■ in-Santa. Anna.
-Mr. and Mrs. Hilary Ruther

ford and children of Brown- 
wood visited at different times 
during the past week with his 
parents, the Tom Rutherfords, 
Hilary was on a weeks vacation. 
He is employed with Southwest
ern . States Telephone Co., in 
Brownwood.

Mr, R. A. Baker is with his 
daughter, Mr, and Mrs. Darwin 
Lovelady. W e" are sorry .to re
port Mr. Baker not feeling so

'1
Mr. and Mrs. Rex Turney of 

Santa Anna were guests of Mr. 
and Mrs. Bert Turney Saturday 
for night slipper, celebrating Mr. 
and Mrs. Bert Turney’s 47th 
wedding anniversary.

Mr. Oscar Lovelady spent the 
weekend with Guy and Alta 
Lovelady in Santa Anna.

Mr. and Mrs. L. S. Johnson 
of Fort "Worth were brief -visitors 
in the Tom Rutherford-home- 
Sunday.

Stacy and Shannon Dockery 
of Santa Anna .spent Thursday 
night -with Cindy And Jana 
England. Their mother, Mrs. 
Dilly Dockery came - for them 
Friday and spent the day in the 
Roy England home.
■ Mrs. Mary -Avants .and daugh
ter,- Viola and Oleta of. Hamlin 
and Mrs. Aaron Avants visited 
briefly with Mr. Sammie Shields, 
Sunday afternoon,

Last weekend, Mrs. - Bert Tur
ney and her daughter-in-law, 
Mrs. Rex Turney and children, 
Mark and Becky of Santa Anna 
spent the weekend in Arlington 
and 'Dallas, enjoying attending. 
Six Flags Over Texas and other 
points of interest.

Mr. and Mrs.. Warren Gill of 
Brownwood spent Monday on 
the ranch- .with their daughter, 
Mr. and Mrs. Roy England and 
children.
.. Mr, and .Mrs. Zack Bible are 

home after visiting their child
ren in Houston. Their daughter, 
Juanita and her daughter,: Grva 

i Gene accompanied them home, 
i The ladies returned home Mon- 
jday.. ■■ -, -

Trickham  News
By Mis. J. M. York 
Telephone 2-3250

Shields News
By MRS. E. S. JONES

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Hiedbriar 
and children of Fort Worth, Mr. 
and Mrs. G, T. Stacy and Janie 
and Mr. and Mrs. Del Ray Stacy 
and family of Clyde spent the 
weekend with their parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Walter Stacy.

Misses - Linda, and Charlotte 
Oaks and a friend, Ellen Brice

.Dr. and Mrs. Ben Oliver of 
Waco spent Sunday and Sunday 
night with the W. T. Steward- 
sons. Rro Oliver preached morn
ing- and evening at - the Baptist 
Church. Mr. and Mrs. Emzy 
Brown and Wanda of Santa 
Anna were visitors for the night 

I service..
!; Bud Barton and son, Jimmy 
I Watt of - Longview, v i s i t e d  
( friends and were Sunday bird 
| hunting in the Community, Sat- 
I urday and- Sunday, 
i Miss Essys Ashford of San An- 
Igelo spent Tuesday night with 
i Mrs. E, S. Jdnes. Evening visitors 
i with them were. Mrs. lone Ca- 
I'toir- of -Santa Anna and Miss 
j Mabel Williams of Colemah. 
j Mrs. D. C. Chandler and. child- 
! ren, Gary Denise and Rusty of 
! Stephenvilie, Mrs. Fete Murrell 
j and Mrs. Sallie McCulloch of 
I Doole visited with Mr. and Mrs.

J W W W V V W V V V V Y W W

SEE and HEi '
Rev. D. C. Ogden

Evangelist
■\........................................ • • • • • ■  -

In The Revival Meeting At' The
Assembly of God Church Now
Through Sunday, Sept. 16... \ 1

HEAR:
The Word-of God Preached Froki The Bible!

s i l t  ; , ; ' ■
Expert Chalk Artist Produce Bible Scenes

v - A  V --.v '
And Landscapes In Beatrtifitf Colors - light 
Before Your Eyes,

Services Each Evening at'7:30 P.M. |

G. C. McDonald on -Wednesday.
Mr. and Mrs..- Jasper- Elliot, 

Diane and Stevie, Kenneth 
Heallen - of- Austin and Mr.- and 
Mrs. Duane. Bivtas.-'Of - Coleman 
visited during the- weekend irt 
the home- of - Mr. , and ’Mrs. Otis 
Bivins. - - .

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Lowe and 
children of Coleman and Mr. 
and Mrs. Grady Williams and 
children, .were- at Hale Center 
Sunday, visiting Mr. and Mrs. 
J. E. Lowe and other relatives. 

■'Visitors-during-the week with 
Mr. and Mrs. John Steward- 
son were Miss Essye Ashford 
of San Angelo, Mr. and Mrs. A. 
L. King of Rockwood and-" Mr.. 
and Mrs. ■ Charles. Scarborough 
and children. of Olda. Recently 
the Stewardsons have killed 
two large rattle snakes near 
their home. Length 48 and 51 
inches,

Mr. ami Mrs, Hayes Hefner 
and Kay of Lubbock, visited 
Wednesday with Mr, and Mrs, 
G'; C. ' McDonald., Mr. - and Mrs. 
Edgar Shelton and -Mrs. E. S. 
Jones, also the O. H. Watson 
family in the Leody Community,

Mrs. Leon Blusher, and. Don 
Steve "spent last, week with' her 
mother, Mrs. Tom Steward,son.

Visitors Monday in the Jesse 
Williams home Were - Mr. and 
Mrs. Pete Arthur mid Mrs. Jerry 
Arthur - and. • children of San 
Marcos, Mr,- and Mrs. Roland 
Williams of Whom Mrs. Jean 
Hayne's and children and Mr. 
and Mrs. Donald Williams -of 
Coleman. Mr. and Mrs. Leonard 
Williams and the Grady Will
iams family.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Scar
borough- fand children, Charlie 
and Carol Ann of Claremore-,- 
Okia., spent the Labor Day -holi
days with his parents, Mr, and 
Mrs. Aubrey Scarborough and 
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs.- 
C W. Stewarclson of Santa 
.Anna;

Mr. and Mrs. Elton Jones and 
Karen, Mrs, E. S. Jones and Mrk 
Ema 0. McClain attended the 
Jones reunion . Sunday in the 
Ballinger Park. Fifty three were 
present for, their 14th reunion.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack; Dilling
ham and John, Mrs. Tom Ste 
wardson, Tommy and Ann, Mrs. 
Bert Fowler, Larry and Sandra 
attended the Santa Anna Foot
ball picnic at 'the Coleman park 
Saturday. v  /

The Vance Cob,b tamily- of 
Odessa visited during the -}veek- 
end. with jus f>arents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Geo. Cobb. - ■-

Visitors wtith''" Mr. ana Mrs. 
Douglas' Milligan on Sunday 
wens their, daughter and. bus 
band, Mr. - and Mrs,. J, A- Mer
edith of El Paso, Bro." and Mrs.* 
Litllepage and Brenda 'and Bio. 
and Mrs. Oliver. ' ,, ,i 
- Mr. and Jvjxs,-Roy'Bledsoe.and 

the,A. D. Eppler family attended 
a hunters supper at Unvhome o! 
Bobby Leaeh in Hamilton, Sat
urday, . - -

Mr. gnd Mrs. Odis Fowler and 
children, Mr, and xMrd, Sam 
Cobb, of Fort Worth visited Sat
urday with the Eert\Fowler fam
ily.
---Mike and Randy , Shelton of 
Coleman spent" Saturday night 
with their grandparents, Mr; 
and Mrs. Edgar Shelton.

Weekend visitors with Mrs. 
Bra Dillingham were Mr. and 
Mrs. Herbert Slogger and Jerry 
of .-Lubbock, Mrs, Marvin West 
of Santa Anna, Mrs! O. B. Wat
son of,- Coleman and Mr. and 
Mrs. Homer Shuize of Sun An
tonio.

Bro. and Mrs. Oliver were 
guests of, the R. A. Milligans on 
Monday and left in the lute 
afternoon for lla-ir home in Wa
co.

Mr, atid Mrs. Booker Watson, 
of Coleman Imvr- >ptTtt pan; 
Unto this week on Their unn. 
Mrs Watson ,q>uit Finlay after
noon with Mrs. F. S .hates,

of Brownwood spent f y q t-n 
Thursday until Sunday with 
their grandparents, Mr, and Mrs. 
Lige Lancaster,

Mrs, Zona Stacy enjoyed hav
ing all her children but one, 
with her for a get-to-gether on 
Sunday. Those present were 
Mr. and Mrs. Marion Ford, Mrs. 
Lula Hancock of Zephyr, Mrs. 
Desta Bagley of Brownwood, Mr. 
and Mrs. Joe Stacy of Brook- 
smith, Mrs. Larry La Daueeuir 
of, Lubbock- and Mr, .and’ Mrs. 
Walter Stacy. Noah Stacy of 
Texon was unable -.to attend. 
Mrs..--La -Dauceur.-.plansvto visit 
a tew days .-with her mother and 
other-..-relatives. ■
■ - Mr.-Fred Haynes went to Mer- 

-Me on Friday to. visit a daughter, 
Mrs,; Frank Wallace and family. 
On Saturday they vail went to 
Midland where they spent the 
Saturday and Sunday with Mr. 
and Mrs. Jim... Lineberry, then 
Sunday night the Wallace fam
ily brought Mr. Haynes home 
and spent the night with her 
parents and Jerry and Billy.

Mrs. Carrie Stacy and Mrs. 
Clara Fellers---visited- - with Mrs. 
Beula Kingston on Thursday 
afternoon, ; , . ’ “ .

Mrs. Rosa Gens; and Mrs.- 
Freda Mendal- of -Houston.,- spent 
Sunday night wiih their daugh
ter and sister, Mr. and Mrs. R. 
W, Cupps and Billy; Don. -

A group of people met in the 
home- of Mr, and Mrs. "Wylie Me- 
Ciatchy on Thursday night for 
singing and an ice cream social 
Those present were Mr. and Mrs.* 
Fred McConnike, Mr. and Mrs. 
Moss Sikes, Mr. and Mrs. Eu
gene James, Sherrill and Stan
ley. Mr. and Mrs; Walter,-Stac.v 
and Mr. find Mrs. Albert Cole;

Mr. and Mrs. Herman Martin 
of Garland and Mr, and Mrs; 
John Hugos of Carrolton spent 
the weekend with Mr. and Mrs. 
O. J-. Martin,"

Mr-.-and Mrs. Stafford -Step
hens spent Sunday in- San All- 
gelp visiting a sister of Mr. Ste
phens, Mr, and Mrs. L. P. -Davis,

Mr. and Mrs. E. E. Pinson and 
Mr. Billy Joe Jacobs visited Sun
day afternoon in Brownwood 
with their mother,-s Mrs. D.- T. 
Jacobs. -

Stanley, James spent- Sunday 
with Billy iDon Haynes.
. Mr. and Mrs. Ciayborn James 
and .children of Fort - Worth 
spent' the? Labor1 Day weekend 
with his parents, Mr. ■ and Mrs. 
Eugene JamesA- (Sherrill and 
"Stanley.., Sunday "visitors were 
Mr. and Mrs., Paul Tackett of 
Broooksthith and HeleripPinsbn.

Mr, -and Mrs. Royce Mclver, 
Sabrina and Britt of Wink spent 
Saturday night- with' hits, par
ents Mr A- and- Mrs. Grady Me* 

I'lver 'and Gaylii and Terry. Mrs. 
; Kcetic Haynes was " a supper

Tire btevfs, 5;mfx Anus, 3eptemhi-r 7, 1552 W ® 3 fi

guest on Saturday night.
DayJe Thompson of Coleman, 

was a weekend guest of Jerry 
Haynes. ' '

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Dean and 
children, of Dallas spent the 
weekend with her parents, the 
Roger Windhams of the M.t, 
View Community and attended 
Sunday School and church ser
vices at Trickham. Roy was 
raised .here and we feel like he 
is one of us. . Visitors are always 
welcome. - -

Mss Virginia Pinson was din
ner guest of Mr. and Mrs. J. E.. 
York, Donnie and Nikki on Sun
day. In- the .afternoon- Virginia,. 
Donnie, .Billy Haynes and Stan
ley James along with , Margie 
Flemming visited with -Freddie 
and Anita Blount of the Cleve
land Community.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Peacock 
and Steve of Everman and Mr. 
and Mrs. Byron Fellers and baby 
Of Mason visited from Friday
■ until Monday with Mr; and Mrs. 
S, M. Fellers and. S.-D. ■
. Mrs.- Lucille Cupps and child
ren of the Cleveland Community 
and Joy Leonard of Coleman 
visited in the Fellers home on 
Sunday. A. ;

] Mr. Pat Stearns and son ol"
! Fort- Worth visited here with- 
I friends and relatives on Sunday. | 
: Mr. and Mrs. R, C. Stearns i
1 and children of Abilene and Pfe i 
j and Mrs. Charles Ray Fleming I 
! of Fort Hood spent the weekend | 
i with their parents, Mr. and Mrs. [ 
j Robert Stearns. Mr. and Mrs, j 
Ray. Wells and tarajlv of Cole-] 

ilium spent fsijnduy with them, j

- Fishing- Without - j 
'Licenses Is Big -
! July Offense
j Austin — Fishing without a 
i license - ’accounted for fill per 
jrent of the game and lish vin- 
llations. In, all. there were 32a
■ violations ■ during July-, accord-. 
Ling to tiie'monthly-.violation re
port ol J. B. Phillips, eoorciina-

i tor of law enl'br -ement ol the 
i Game, and Fish Commission,
I There were 196 fishing viola- 
itions and 129 other Minting and 
I fishing - violations. In -all there 
'were 325 violations with fines 
and costs totaling S5.804.15. 

j Am OAK hunting,, violations 
[were nine charged with hunt- 
ling in a closed season and eight 
j hunting at night. -j 
i Besides - the. large number ol 
] persons apprehended- without 
! fishing licenses, there \yere 18 
j violations-- for illegal fishing 
I methods. ■

Despite warnings that fishing

persons between the ages of 17 
and 65 who fish with rod ’ and - 
reel, or who fish outside their 
home county, there are those 
who continue to disregard the 
need for a $2.15 fishing license.

It’s Time For...
.EYE CARE

.••••:•. ;Pr. Newton K. Wesley ....-
Did you ever play “Blind Man’s 

BpjT” as a child ? Do you remem-■ 
ber how terrible you thought it 
would be if ..you--really -lostyour 
vision? Without 
the; ability to 
see,, you would 
be helpless until 
you- had mas
tered an entirely 
new and differ-, 
ent...manner.; of 
living. There are 
many people - wwho-live-m this weoiey ... . 
world ol darkness and confusion. 
A- world of white canes, seeing- 
eye dogs and faltering steps. Un
happy thought? Depressing? Yes, 
but unfortunately true.

What about your eyes? Is your 
vision normal? Are you seeing all ■ 
the things you should? -And does 
what you see register in a clear, 
unfuzsy picture? Do you .squint? 
Cun you st-v as fat- as you used to 
S e e ?  Do you see well out of the 
sides of your eyes . . . that which, 
is known as'peripheral vision ?

Mankind’s most precious pos
session, m-xt to life itself, is the 
ability to sen. And such a gift is 
well worth a little trouble on your 
part. Have, your eyes examihed- 
cvery six months. Consult only 
ymir optomelrist or opihamulo- 
jr,st. He can determine whether or 
not you need some kind ol correc
tion or treatment. No matter wliat 
vein' age, or-vision condition, your 
ojihthalmr.logi.--l oty opionto! rial 
cal; safely and professionally ex
amine your eyes.

Some people are interested in 
wearing contact- -lenses. It you are 
such a person, don’t be misled by 
‘‘bargain” tuherti.diiR. Io-member, 
tin re i ’ no such thing as a ‘ ‘bais 
pain” a-- far us your eyes are con- 

, ccrned , Consult ..nly a professional
■ eye specialist and ask questions.
■ lie, .-.lid he -alone, can tell you 
, wl.e’ hm or not you can wear con- 
, tact lenses.

THIS MESSAGE 
l SPONSORED BY

; Dr. E. H. Henning
| Optometrist
! 117 Commercial Ave. -
j Phone 625-2228 ■
i . Coleman. Texas

Quality  Meats
Fresh and Home Killed Beef and Pork 

' WHOLESALE...RETAIL

Processing, Cutting and Wrapping 
Bar-B-Qued Chicken -  Each 80S
. Try Our Choice Meats — And Service

eg;-A-AA
. . : ■

Despite warnings UuU iismng'j 
licences Should be bough! by all '

All The

N ew  1962

CHEVROLKTS 
CHEVY II 

COIt V A IRS VXD .
JOBMASTER TRUCKS 

ARE

One-Stop Irate — Buy Today
THEY WILL BE CONK SOON!

New Models Will Be Arriving Soon and We Still Have A 
Fairly Complete Line of Most of The Popular 1962 Chevorlet 
Models — And Right Now-You Can CAT Them At Unusually 
Low Prices — Plus Higher Trade-hi On Your Present Car.

- Come In Today

■

Aw Ax ’; ;-:v - v-v-'-” -:-;"
■■ :- - . ' . . . ... , -

A -,'
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Attendance At 
Church Services

Reports of attendance at local 
churches during the weekend 
are as follows:
first baptist  church

Enrollment _____________ 287
Sunday School ' 11:451 ___ 143
Morning Worship (11:00) . 131 
Evening Worship (8:00» - - -  60 
Training Union (7:00) _—  33
Sermon topics - for -Sunday, 

Sept. 9: Morning, “The Growing 
Christian Must Hide Himself in 
•God", Hosea 14:5-6; Evening,

■•‘Victory,” Ps, 44:5.. -■

Sudie Lewellen Buried 
In Brady Friday

Funeral ,s< m em  ior Mrs. J. E 
Lewellen, the f on net Sudie 
-Rowe, -were held at 2:30 p. m. 
August, 31, in Uio funeral home 
shape! in Brady Mrs Lewellen 
died in tin- Brady Hospital a t ’ 
8 00 a hi Thursday after a I 
iengtlily llines* She was 76 years | 

- of -age,- ■■■■■■. •,  . j
She a,e- h -iTi m Georgia unci 1 

came to Bell Coniilv, Texas v,lib j 
her luiiniv The family thenj 
moved in Uanht Aniia m l!)0(l,I 
wheteihi nniiH hutiif h.m been 
sin>-e Kim 11 ,ti had 11; Brady 
iOl a I a Oil tii i i  ‘ 20 yea >

I Ih ■- hli 11," '1 v  I ei (■'tied her 
in <\> a (h ’ . h r I !ii i ar

Hi], i in \ i d by ! hive .ion ,, 
Curti . <0 ( i her, A 1, o!
Buie," . : oul ,1 K of
Dm ,,. lee , ,, e-h" i , Mr . Bain 
Ban o i ■) it an- ■ u e hi i >th( rs, 
Km I.1' .■ i h diriosiHM. fSev-
Oold 1 ■’n I'.eil j;o v  and Bl
eu  l;uv • a"  , i  Stnte Aniin ■ 
inti Virgil Ko’vi ni K e-w ll ,  N. 
M , oiu Mi EUiei l i a r - 1
r:,. ") iSanla Anna t: rei y ra n d -  
,-bild> in am 1 -ei i ii ai e i * erund- 
.chiUhv-fi., i

bu.-jui o. Hi, Bi.idy C o in - ’ 
fiery, ■ ;

SECOND. SUNDAY USINGsyo 
Tilt i'eeuSar G eoud frU'uday 

‘ Simufia Will be held at lire A .,-' 
o'mijh. •Vlj.Ciod Cjitiroh Kumiay, 
Sept !i, la al 2.00 p. m.
A i-nrdial Hi’ is e>:tendid
ih • vi-rvon. Co he ui'cM-nt 

.............
(ini hah pile! alevvntll limes - 

en a!'i\ dn s.a , T iy  ,,l::rt l./sume
Fall Meiehsmli ,e. Ladlt •• Shim,
. , ' ( ■ v -A -  / ■

.Mr- ai.fl Mi'.-. V, (ihum Ander
son and Marsh.' ni jAltu Oklah; 
vi:,id c! Inmi Mnisdav to Wed
nesday e-iUi Hi-' f> D ,/:i('liso))s' 
si,nd liobcit Aiidt'i on,

' C o l e - A n n a
Drive-In Theatre,

nu nkoAY Friday ,, 
VNT) SATURDAY

Septem ber  i>-7-8

■‘The Three Stooges 
- 7 In Orbit”

raPLIJ&~ ■

“Desert Patrol”

St’NDAY & MONDAY
AND TUESDAY

SEPTEMBER 9-10-11 
BURT LANCASTER in

“Bird Man Of 
Alcatraz’’

WEDNESDAY & THURSDAY 
SEPTEMBER 12-13

CARROLL BAKER in

“Something Wild”

O A K
Drive-In Theatre
THURSDAY - FRIDAY 

AND SATURDAY
SEPTEMBER 6-7-8 

ANTHONY (QUINN

“The. Savage 
Innocents”

—PLUS—
GREGORY PECK in

“Tlie Bravados”

SUNDAY - Monday 
AND TUESDAY

SEPTEMBER. 9-lfl-II 
ROD STEIGER la

*WerI<§ M  Wf Pocket”
- i— -PLUS— -

( •- mm eAiaocK

l§||§

GANDY’S — ML FLAVORS

MELL0 RIME «*
ZE E

Met Tissue R1 .25 HONEY «Sbs,.
NOLEN’S FUSE

ROTS l - l b .  cello 
Bag

S t a lk  . 1„
lead .15

BAHAMAS
Kunbells
. 3 Cans m

r 'L ’A H dt

OLD TIME STICK lb. ■■’ ■ . ■■ ■ I b . j , y
KHAFT’S — 1-LB. CELLO BAG ' '

fWARSHMAUOWS .29
KIMBELL’S PINEAPPLE or APRICOT

12-ox.
Jar'PRESERVES

OLD FASHIONED KITCHEN STYLE'

PICKLES Pi- .2 1
10-oz. Zal-Cagno Farms — Frozen

STRAWBERRIES .19
6-oz. Florida Gold — Frozen

ORANGE .""ICE
Supreme Chocolate Pudge

SANDWICH Pound
Pkg.

Sunshine Sugar Honey

GRAHAMS lb. .39

J SWIFT’S' PREMIUM

S L A B  U H l b . .
G O O C H ’ S

2 lb s .
R A T  II S'  '

. 1 ...
lb . .41

S W I F T ’ S ' ' ’

C H E E SE  S P R E A D 2 - i
B ox . P t

LEAN and MEATY

n r r r  1 ' 1 Cp e e r  i n  d p l b . .
T - B O M E
f t f P I l ld l l A l l b . .

Nabisco Vanilla j&& mm p i  m mm

WAFERS » *  *■ .39 S T E A K
L O I N

lb. .79
» W e H o ve  Cotton S a ck s

Gives S .& li Green Stamps. W illi Iv t ry  10c 
Double Stomps ©ft Wednesday W ith Pwmham,

|̂g|gt|g

i i *
Wlm
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